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TVRM FOB TU
Fer 1 year, paM in advanw, {0 I

“ helf-yewty in advance, 0 10

jWlBBU laseriut «» th» eoeol ratot

JOB PRIPfTITCO.
Of every description, performed with mi tom end despatch 
•ad ea moderate tenue, at the Hanau, OSes.

ALMANACK FOB SEPTEMBER.
MOOR* rut IBS.

Last Quarter, let day, 7h. 56m., evening, N.E, 
New Moon, 8th day, 10b. 2m, evening, N.W. 
Pint Quarter, 16th day, llh. 16m., evening, N, 
Full Mood, 84th day, 9h. 53m., moroiog, S.W.
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6 25 6 36 5 97 10 5( 13 10

26 43 6 81 11 45 9
28 81 7 39 morn. 8
30 30 8 47 0 42 4
31 28 9 51 1 47 12 58
32 26 10 47 2 50 55
33 21 11 34 3 52 62
34 22 morn. sets 49
83 20 0 58 6 39 46
87 19 1 18 7 7 44
88 17 1 38 7 88 40
38 IS 2 15 8 9 87

3 40 18 2 53 8 43 34
41 11 3 31 » 17 31
42 9 4 15 9 58 28
43 7 5 2 10 40 25
44 5 5 55 11 30 22
45 4 6 50 morn. 20
46 6 3 7 50 0 22 18
47 1 8 47 1 20 15
48 5 59 9 45 2 22 11
50 57 10 38 3 27 7
51 54 11 27 4 36 2
52 61111 59 rises 11 57
63 48 eveu. C 40 58
54 46 1 5 7 16 50
55 44 2 32 8 0 47
66 43 3 20 8 47 45
57 41 4 16 9 30 41
58 89 5 16)10 36 36

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The Lea doe Biartarly Review, (O—wenltee) 
The Bdiahargh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Burlaw. (Radical.)
The Berth British Renew, (Free Chareh.)

Blackwood's Bdiahargh Magasina, (Tory.)

THE Interest of these Periodicals to American readers le 
rather tneneeod than diminishedeon tain on oar late Cnil War, and thoegi 

with ontadtee, they me y mil. eooeidering their greet 
ty sad the dUfereat eland-points from which '
leu, he read end
this country,

a they 
Wagsi
l atlll.

Discounting Again I
deposit Your money

DELANYJk BYRNE 1
WB want MONET to pay our Bills, and. la ardor 

to ohtaim It, we will, trout this data, oftr onr

they are writ-
end studied with edrentage by the people of 

’, of every creed end party.

PHICER CURRENT.
Chablottbtowm, Sept. 21

Provisions.
Beef, (swell) per lb..

1866.

Do by the quarter. 
Pork, (caressa)
Do (small)

Matson, per lb., 
Veal, per lb..
Ram. per lb..
Belter, (freak)

Do by the tab. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb.. 
Lard, per lb..
Fleer, per lb., 

Oetmeel. per ewt., | 
Egg#, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats, per da..

Peas, per quart. 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geese.
Turkey a, sack. 
Fowls, each.
Decks,

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel, 
Mackerel, per doseo.

Grain.

VegeUblw.

Poultry.

i (Hemlock)

to*1
Boards

Do 
Du

Bhieglee, per M, 

Hay. par ten.

Fish.

Lumber.

•«dries.

Timothy Seed,
Clover good, per lb.,

SBlTiTuT*
Hides, per lb.,
WsoU

AppLe.prr das..

ad to ?d 
id toed 

64d to gd 
7d to 9d 
Sd to 6d 
ltd to Ad 

7d to lOd 
la 2d to Is 4d 

le to le Id 
4d to 6d 
7d to 9d 

•dtolOd 
Sd

llate 18e9d
lOdto la

6# to 6e 6d 
le6d

7d to 9d 
Is 4d to le 9d

2i6d 
4s to 8» 

Is 6d to 2s Sd 
IS 3d toli6d

20s to SOe 
25s to 40s 

2s 6d to 4s

Ss6dte4. 
4s to 5s 
7s to 9s

13s to 18s

60s
Is to Is 9d

4a to 6s 
4d to 9d 
34 to 4d 

Is to Is 3d 
Is «dials 9d 

Sd to Ad

GEORGE LEWIS. Market CUrk.

OHARLOTTBTOWR
FIRE INSURANCE

MUTUAL
COMPANY.

Capital, £12,675.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Vntus laowe. Km.. Pmideat.
John lags, Em.. 11. J. Celbeck, Esq.,
Hen. OsragsBmr, Tboe. W. DodAEeq.,
Mr. Ihemee leery, Mr. Aitemse Lord,
Mme George Coles, Mr. William Dodd,
Mr. Own Connolly. The rose DeeRrimv. Kao.,
Richard Biens, Esq.. Mark Butcher, Esq. 

Risk* tsalrenDellT.
OS ce hours from 1* a. m. to 4 p. m.

i.OSee, Knt St., J

BENT-STREET,

Ik IMS.

• CHARLOTTETOWN 
Finns HOTEL, formerly known as the "ÇLOBE 
* HOTEL," is the torn* ■ the City, mid raheuEy 
“ opened fur the reception of permn-

Baurden. The mbecZber trusta, br

By, to merit a share of public pe

er Lrqcowa always ea bead. Quad 
ef berne, with a cetefhl banter

______  , P- E. I *
Bar. 23. ISIS.

TERMS FOR IMS:
(Payable in United Statu currency-/

pet l
For any one of the Reviews, . . . gt.oo
For eny two o( the Review», ... 7.00
Foreny three of the Renew», ... 10.00
For all four of the Reviewe, ... 11.00
For Bleokwood's Magasins, ... 4,00
For tilackwood end one Review, ... 7,00 
For Blackwood and any two of the Renew,, . 10.00
For Blackwood end three of the Review», . . 13.00
For Blackwood end the four Review,, - . 15.00

CLUBS;
A discount of (went, per cmI. will be allowed to clubs of 

four or more perrons. Thu», four copiée of black wood, or 
cf one Renew, will be mot to see mddrtu for $I1.S0. Four 
ooptee of the tour Bestow, sad Blackwood, for $43,00, end

POSTAGE.
When cent by meil, the Poutaoi to any part of the United 

States will be but Twentv-four Cents • year for "Black, 
wood," and but Eight Cents * year for each of the Re
new».

REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately preced

ing 1666, aa follows, vie :—
BieeAwoed from September, 1864, to December, 1665, inclu

sive, st the rate of $2.60 s year.
The NertA BritUA from January, 1863, to December, 1666, 

inclusive ; the " Edinburgh " end the '• Westminster " from 
April, 1864, to December, 1866, inclusive, end the " London 
Quarterly " for the year 1666, at the rats of $1.60 s year 
for each or any Review.

gy A lew copies yet remain of all the Four Rerisws to 
1861 st $4.00 s ret, or g 1.30 for any one.

LEONAKO SCOTT & CO., 
Publishers,

88 Walker Street, Sete York.

to pay oui 
to obtain It, we will, front 

entire STOCK of

DRY GOODS,
hardwahei

hats am ears. . . .
UmT KBU SBhiU.

Skeleton Skirt*#,
15to., etc., ed^.t ' ',

At m Dionount of Twenty per Cent
“Ï’OR OuA.SH ONLY I

We will give 10a. worth of Goods for 8s
We will give 20s. worth of Gowto for 16»
We will give 80s. worth of Goods for 24t

tw Larger Bams In Properties.,

This is a good opportunity tor those who hove 
money to inrest It to adraatogt.

DBLANY * BYRNE. 
Queen Street, opposite Hon. D. Branaa's. 

Ch'town, Aug 1, 1866. I p s sp

L. 8. fc Co. also publish the
I'ABME&'S GUIDE.

By Hiwxt Stbphbbs, of Edinburgh, end the late J. P. 
Nobtok, of Yale College. 2 vole. Royal Octavo, 1600 page* 
and numerous Engravings.

Paies $7 for the two volumes—by mail, port-paid, $8

LOOK HERE
rpHE Subscriber offers for Sale at the Eewt Street

Grocery Store,
(Next door to Dnnglara’a Furniture Rooms.) at ex

tremely LOW PRICES, the following articles, via :—
Flour, 7 Tea,
Cornmeal, • Salt,
Sugar, Rice,
Kerosene Oil, Molasses,
Tobacco, Pork,
Soap, ' Candles,

STARCH, and almost every other article to be found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Parties will find it to 
their advantage to cell before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES PBARDON.
Kent Street, April 28. 1866.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all its branches, thankful to his Friends and the 
Patrons for past favors, begs leave to inform them 

sad the public generally, that ha in still to be found st

OLD STAND,
^ Queen Street,

and is prepared to make np all kinds of garments en 
trusted to him in the latest style and improvement of

Terms Cnah. 
tr Entrance at the Side Deer. 

Queen Street, Joly 11. 1866.

ST ELLA COLAS,
Rismumel’a «telle el me Bouquet, 

dedloatd by pereelawlom to this 
talented Artlmte.

He beset y hangs upon the cheek of night.
As • rich jewel in Ethiop'a ear.

Perlâmes for the Head kerchief.
Atritendra. Guards. Frageheue,
Prince* of Wales, Rimmel1., Lilly of the Valley 

/Jockey Club, Wood Violet, MiUrdsur.
Enlace Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay, Loves Myrtle.

The Bord of Avon's Perfume, In a neat Boa : Sydenham Eaa 
de Coiofoe, Treble Lavender Water, Ea tract of LavrndetfBrisk 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfmnedr 

' “ leepear GoldenTel centenary Souvenir, 8hah*peer
“ eel of Lime Jeroe end Uircerme, for making the Hair 

and g looey ; Ho* Leas Powder, an Impie sèment oil 
Violet Powder: Bloom of Ninion, for the Compte.ion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing eupergooua bah* without 
in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pnmmali, See 6» ng the 
Meetnebee, and ineumtaneeue Hair Dye, foe gningt be Hair 
end Whisker, a naturel and permommt abode

Rimmelys Roue Water Cracker», a new and earning device 
for evening pantos.

W.K. WATSON.
Drug Store, Dee. 22, 1664.

EXOHANOE.

EXCHANGE on BOSTON, and Greenbacks, bought 
and sold by

rpUKKEY FIGS. MUSCATEL RAISINS. 
A XANTE CURRANTS.XANTE CURRANTS,

ESSENCES,

Fer solo by—
City Drag 8tovq Doc. 36, leg».

I. C. HALL.

. A WATSON.>

REMOVAL !

THE Subscriber hereby notifies hi, Cuitomsrs, and tbs 
Public generally, that since the 1st» Fire, whereby 

his Premises oe Queen Street were destroyed, be has 
removed to that Building on Karr Smear, neat door to 
the Premises of Mr. Jouir Scott, Carriage Builder, 
where be is prepared to carry on' hit Business in all its 
branches as usual. Having been a heavy loser by the 
fire, be takes this opportunity to request all persons 
indebted to him to Drake immediate payment of their 
respective amounts, as bis Book» will be placed in the 
hands of an Attorney for «ettlemeat and collection on 
the 1st of SEPTEMBER neat.

AUGUSTUS HERMANS, Gunsmith. 
Augurt 1, 1866.______________________________

SODA WATER !
WE have received, per steamship •• Alhambra," one o 

Puffer's celebrated Soda Water Apparatus, at a cos 
of $400.00, Cot a

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
AM kinds of Seheol Bosks end School Materials, Item 

états panel! ar e hnif-yenay r

Blblw (Douar), Testament», Mimais, Standard Historian 
F nays, Theological, Controversial end 

Devotional Works.
•, Biography, Oratory, Science end 1 
Light Ulermtura (by the be* writers.)

Choir and Hyam Boohs, gong Books, Btatnsry, Engnviaga.

STATIONERY :
Copy Books, (Kurd* Books, Ledgers, Day Booh*

Books, Writing Piper and «retrace In variety, 
■lotting P^per, 8 le tee. Lead end Stole Arnetts, Pena,

Albums,
(el

FtaKi

Photographs ef Emtnent Fbieenagm,
■o. efTIgatok CethoUe Chareh) 
elves. Pert Measles. Pocket Bosks, Cricket

Catalogue i r
HISTORICAL.—Liarard. McAaUy A Hi

M *•»••• past af"Mas 
ravsgwaf thsdevae 
the 16th insta*.

Thaakiag the puhBe foe the very Mbeaai pan__ _ _
■4 f* hhn raring the leal twenty-tweyveanhebegitoiadtsen 
them foot Ms plemef herieese to new to the oarntio* foe» 

sera»*" by tin lass Ban. Bake* 
hs will eantiansmmaas tits wants efhlsi 
until h* reran* ho ties* as toe eld sl_ 
wttieh will hesheeiihe hratef Duratm

July 33.

Middle 'IVip per Undine.

i'i Kng-iagmrd. McAatay *
. Abridged Histories of England 

for School and Family use ; Tv tier's History ef Sont- 
lend. Smith's Oeeeoe, Gibbon's Rome, llallam's 
Works. Theirs’ French Revolution, Bridge's 
and Modem History. Robertson'» Leoturaa on Mod
em History, Deserts of North America (by Abbe 
Em. Domeneeh), Chine end tiw Chine*, WnutgoU'e 
Siberia. The Moors of Spain, Venetian History,
Polar Sana and Regions, MoGoe 1 ---------------- *
Ireland.

POETICAL. — Shakespeare. Milton, Pope, Moore, 
Scott, Bums, Byron, Wordsworth, Lon Hallow, 
Hood, Poe, Tennyson, Usmans, Campbell. Collins, 
Gray, Beattie. De Vote, Crash.w. Selections from 
the Poet» Juvenal and Pansus, Dream of Coroutine 
(Newman

BIOGRAPH___
bus. Shlel, Grattan. Burke, O’Connell, Mary Quean 
of Scot», Life of Mabommed, Bacon, Locke. Samuel
Johnston, Life of Napoleon I. and III., Coleridge's 
Northern Worthies, Memoirs of e Minister of State, 
(by Cutset), French Women of Letton (Cevensgh) 
Perry’s Voyages. Travels of “ "" *
— ' I'soouvSssr

(CBVBSBgh;
Msroo Polie, Lady 

conversation with Lord Byron, Fattier

ESSAYS-MeAulmy, Sydney Smith. Bayne, Wilson 
Cardinal Wleeman, Bmegham. Jeffrey. 

MISCELLANEOUS—Mill's Political

W. R. WATSON bags to tend* Ms tin** rati bn«
thanks to Hte Basetisnev tin Lie*. Governor, tta 

Warship the May* and ü ira mil l a, tim foe «paranrak
af the ash

,-A.gtSL0

visai*
Earthaaware, Ae., foe.

«■Atrahffj jfftfl

AagraSlA ISIS
PATRICK WAAKEE.

"JN the night ef the list laataat, athr* yean eld, of a <toriTJ^/3S»|‘riSiSS3 
--------- foam foe FrantoMtf the *h.haps, strayed

tost teea- .T

_ . ANBRBW OOUkDY.
WeotRiv*, L* 31, Ang. SR 166$. ftopd

BHOOL
^ LARGE SUPPLY OF-

vam'» Spelling Books,
"' Ye r----------

Wsrmatar's Dietionsry,

an school leeks in _____

A age* M866. t f

T. MoNEILL,

the Used,*___________ omy. Ele
ments of Sneoese, Pursuit of Knowledge, Acadian 
Geology, Elemenu of Rhetoric, Gems ot Literate 
Vestiges of Creation. Pleasures of Sotenoe, Cham- 
her*» Information, Voyages and Travail, Two Sici
lien. Robinson Crusoe, Arabian Nights. Lardnsr't
Handbook of Natural Philosophy, What the Moon ^BCtiSRMr U CoMBlÎMISB JUtFC^titit

Pure Soda Water.
This delicious, healthful, cool and refreshing Beverage, it 

extensively consumed throughout the United .States and Bri
tish Provinces during the hot months of Summer. Our 
Grocery Store is pleasantly situated on

Kent Street,
a *U will always ^TiTTr'lS^M 
SODA WATER, flavored with choice Byrapa, manufactur
ed on the Premie*.

HUDSON k WRIGHT.
Chmlottetown. July 4th. 1664. 3m

WATTO’.TEA STORE,
KENT STREET.

ARRIVAL Or MIDSUIMRR STOCK.

THE Proprietor, thankful for past favors, begs leave 
to intimate that be has in* received, ea " Uwddv ‘ 

a Iprge 'supply of ennyalled CONGO, which will 
offered Wholesale I

An ns
of—

ievnrtoty

end RetaiL 
—also—

riment of EARTHENWARE, consisting in port

10 White Stone Chien TEA SETTS,
200 dot. CUPS end SAUCEES

ff Hitt thw lufltl ptrlimlir bfttHkwgtr.ty enough to a
Kent Street. Aug. 1, 186g. " b I p o In

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

WE beg to leferm the pebllo that the Partoerehtp Mthor- 
to eebri*ing b*we* as, rad* the Kyle « Sr* of 

W. W. LORD A CO., Getieral Mereheate rad Bltip Own- 
era, to Utio City, is tide day Dll 
wet. All pwwee haring any 
tho said ism will ptn* **» « 
ml Aceoeata, * the Off* ef Ui Off* af the rahewibant before the I*its,
day of OCTOBER

W. W. LORD. 
ARTBMAS LOUD.

Sew, Cardinal Wlveman's Lecture on Shakespeare, 
RELIGIOUS—Wiseman's Blessed Sacrament. Bocol- 

lections of the La* Four Pope», Lecture» on Science. 
Sermon» on Moral Subject», Lectures on the Church, 
Manning’s Sermon» on Eoclesiaaticnl Subject». Tem
poral power of the Pope. Leotaree on the Turks, 
Newman’» Discourse», Mention», Aaglkaa DUBcel- 
tio*. Catholicism In England, University Education, 
University subjects. Work, Office and Duly of Uni- 
veraitiea, "History of Religions Optakma, Apelngtl. 
Faber’s Hymns, Spiritual Coeferonow, The Creator 
and toe Cm*turn ; The FooShof the Crow: The 
Preetow Blood, All for Jeatm, The Bleeeed Seere. 
ment. Growth of Hottae*. Taira of ton Angela, 
Visits, Christian Virtues, Incarnation. Biassed Sa
crament, Preparation for Death, Manna of the New 
Covenant, Maure*. Spiritual Combat. Following ef 
Christ, Soul CootompUting God, Lora of Soi, 
Kieth on the Lord’s Prayer, Ward's Doctrinal Dio- 
cuwions. Arnold's Meditations, Lebnet'a Theology, 
Ward’s Nature and Ones, Briton ten Pan naan, for- 
moos of the Pauli* Fathers, 1861—4. Mouka ef Ae 
West, (by Count Montolranbert). Life of St. Ger- 
trude, History of the Chareh, Boira rad Challouor's 
History, Bstrneto from the F ethers, MeCnrihy's Ep- 
istlra and Gee pels. Life of Coro d'Ara, Spirit of Cure 
d'Ara, Clittoo TracU. Clifton Take, Faith nod Bra- 
•on. Prayer* of 8t Gertrude, Exercises of St. Ger- 
trnde, Boranet'e Variations, Milner's End of Cootro- 
rervy. Milner's Letters to a Prebendary, Bahnra' 
Protwtantiom and CntboUofem compand. Pope * 
Maguire. Bible Question Tested. Don era Cortes oe 
CauoHrism, Manual Cofoolrolrany. Maxim, of St. 
Philip, Liras of the Sain to, ODoonall's Sermons, 
Rodrigues's Christian Perfection (AUira), Son of St. 
Fetor (Allfes.) True Devotion. Foundation of 

adorn. Origin of Holy Scripture, Lyra Lttur- 
Jbemas' Short Sermons, Oakley's Sermoua, 

'» Sermon's, Arnold’s Seortfloed Heart, Works 
of St. John of the Crew. Count Mootolamhart's 
Abbe Laoordairs, Letton of Laoordalro to Young 
Men, Spiritual Rxerafeaa of St. Ignatius, Life of 
St Vincent de PaaL Life ot 8t Jotonk, Cobbed Leg- 
aefee. CMBoe of the Blaevd Virgin, inend Heart of 
Jeras, Butler's Cetbeohiwn. Blblw, Tt

MASON’S THREE-STORY BUILDING 
DORCHESTER STREET. 

Chralntirtewn. P. E. Islend. July SO, less
CffBfrofmtion de Notre Dun.

T^O^^ra^^X^sSStiSSproximo.
A eg. M, I64S.

R E M O V A L.
own iAim,

3rtl)itc£t,
PICTOC, NOVA SCOTIA,

m io«g^BTOgSyo.
Three Desss to* ef HePbewen'e l*lnï*s, to ditto be

Pistira, JT.S,Ang.6. 1664. 1m
! WWW

TOBACCO PACTOBT.
rflHB iehosrlk* bogs to Infer* Iks titisras of flratisn 
4 fogfofoS Iks o.rasw In grass*, torn kebras 
•New To--------  — ----------------

CM tow». Jsty 16,1M6.vnamnnr
Charlottetown, Aug. 1,1664.

TO THE PUBLIC.
CnanLoiinrowa, Ange* 1, 1666.

REFERRING to the annexed Clnalsr. I beg to inform 
yon that I shall coalises the Bramera at the Old 

Stand, heed ef Lord's Wbait <m sad eft* the 1* day ef 
OCTOBER. 1*41.

Allow me to thrak you for the 
od to the lets Firm, rad nqiitfflfj tomhfcro'eho* efh- 
ton favore lot myself.

1 ib, nu otedium wrvsatv
ARTBMAS LORD.

egl. fin

Prayer end Veraer Books In every variety of binding 
and price. Medals, Crosses, Bead*. Statuary, Water 
Fan ta. Religion» En graving a. Book Marks, Ae. foe. 

id llymna for I

1HAYE bran aay.tnS.f AGENT to toe Rev. 30»
macdomald; and »a ■** «* ira w* b» *5 

to ara al my Offw hi Cberiottetown.

the year
the Pianoforte or Organ

UOHT LITERATURE—Lurra'a Wra ____
trtUOj, Handy Andy. Tom Burke of Oura, Harry 
Lotraqner, Jack Hmtou the Orardmean, Arthur 
O'Leary, Davenport Dunn, foe., foe., foe.,

DtnaaS’ Wo*»: The Twin Lieutenant». Twenty 
Years After, The Iron Mask, Tbo Forty-Five Guard»- 

Bragelonne, 8* of A tboe. Count of Monte- 
Christo, TVs Iron Hand. Sketches M 
ventures of a Marquis, The Three Guardsman, The

EDWARD J. 
,H«B. *

i Mi fetal^A W. a. SPTRRRLANP bras

tsll|*«ffnifrsr»Mel#geHtâ?eeUted*

HIE Sebeeriber in rrtunung UiAj.k.fov the liberal petrtm- 
o Inform hie frira fa end the

NOTICE I
THE Sobecribe

age raetived hags leave to 
publie gneralty, that be hra taken past ef J. D. Mason's 
thrae *e«y Bnilffng, fat Pint Hr Sweet, hetwera Domra's 
Brisk Baers rad the Cetholie Oboreh, where he will rail off 

bet an* of his Stock u red seed prwi. Publie patron- 
m iwimifiilli trT rttd.

JAMES STANLEY.
Jaly 31

HOTICE.
Meeeentile Boat** kétherte carried an in this Ialrad, 

■ in Plyraonth, England, by the late JAMES 
Kromm. np to the raw ef hie deMh, end tiras km 

. by the andestigaed, w Me Trrasera end Bawotora, 
this day been ratigmJ rad rrantiin,d. fat ratordenw 

Wkh the dbnetiom contained in the la* Will and T< 
ef the Teetator. All same of Money das to the Seb- 

mttok as rarvivteg Trwfora rad Baeeeto* ef the raid 
frame Ptohe, raw* be paid forthwith, oral wift be raetived 
at the Off* of SSeoera. PEAKE BROTHERS A Co., who 

" " to receive the a*».
B. L. A. PEAKE,
». HODGSON,

fflHB
1 TRADE I 
Praha; Eeq„

, Jnly 16, 1806.

CARD.
foe STOCK nr
of for l*e fmthe enrvtvmg Ti

wnt myW *PKA EE BKOT1 
A COMPANY, rad wiR sonnera foe weraBrairaweemed 
en by the leu J earns Peake. In.

JAMES PEAKK 
GEORGE FEAEK 
RALPH RSSCKKN PEAKE, 

_ ^ THOMAS HANDRAHAN.
Chralrtirasen, Jaly If, IMS. eug 6 6i

^Sm. Ourasjrr's : Mira Majoribnnks, Agnes.

CanLtrm’s: Willy Reilly. Black Barones. BvK 
Bye. Pam Shrathn, Poor Scholar, Tubber Drag. An 
Megnira, Traite and Storira of foe Irish PserSnSlJ.

Banos’s: Boyra Water. Peep O' Day, Croppy. 
Also n large araorlwsol ef Religions Tales br foe 

.eUefwhiehwillbeeoldssnehghia

Algebra, de. Msthraratiril Tables,
Geometry, de. Book Keeping, do. Geography, 
Loveir» General Geogtnpfcy. do. Easy Liwsra tin.,, 
Pmnock's Cnterhi* of do..Kearney'. Fir* Cla* Book 
e< History. Meuepotiton Third Reader, dp. I 
do., do. Fir* do., MilehelPs School Geoe 
Lonnie'. 6m—nr (English) Welle’ do. do . Morn’s 
Ab. do. do.. Eaeramra adopted to Merrsy's Eagtieh 
Grammar. Coleneo’s Arithmetic, Thompson's de.. 
Gray'» da., (Key to Gray’s Arithmetic,) Carp era iris 
Spell,ng Book.Setlivan’s do., eupen1 ' ~ 1
ocwoi iwicf tonturj .opivri ana san 

Dictionary, Paterson's
Botany for Beginners, Gay’o A*_____ ____________
on the Globes, First Booh, (National Series,) Satsal 
do. do., TIM de. do.. Fourth de. de.. Fifth dp. dp.. 
Copy Books, ruled, ruled and raft, and plain, Eaer-

Dxuoe. omancAU. naurnnatY
and TOURT ARUCLRR Ib rartoty. •

DR. gUTHKRLAJTD :____ _ ___________ _
r *r*drf * M* tin* hi. mtidraw fef 
hap* thee—era ho eratinrad tow, 

hr Mtifotsy and s«intiio in i
____ , he will nrain foe eenddrae,
lbs DISPENSARY Is and* the 1

Adrien to

■

1
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PEAKE,

Igrarvnlly, thnshe hral 
Steak ef foe lara Fini 
foe Old Ssrad. *)—-]

Iraontly BELLI Clotheng Store, 
he ■— ef WM. MeGlLL Eoq.

tog. — , (ti;mraO Bl*. ^
ICIXp OwJ VOTCTWWH W JTMWp mm |s. Nn. I. 1. sTT) Drawing '

Pencil.. Fancy T 
Lead Pensile, (Faber-
Material, ransirting m SketokwAketeh Books,Paiete 
wd Pends, ete., etc., esc.
BT F* ewalegra, apply « foe Seek See* ef 

E. REILLY,
Celw Caen*, Kens SmeSk tih. Town. 
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pisertlanrous and General Ileus.

T„E

•npi
tor Johnston w*a standing, 
proceedings of this Conwntioi 

, thtn those of any convention tl 
United States. (Great applatu 
my mind's eye upon that colli 
together voluntarily, and aittif 

On Saturday afternoon, Aug. 18, the Committee ap» with principles and vien^^coi 
pointed by the Miiladelphi, Contention waited upon the States, and vo-sxtrmi.e w#fl i

PRESIDENT AND TUB PHILADELPHIA 
CONVENTION.

he spot where Sena-1 Adminstration was a s 
\id : P |Vh«idcr the [proceeding would bavifl

President nt the White House for the purpose of pro- irast it with lhe collection of geullemon who are trying 
.. .. „„„„ „r .he 10 d«**roy the country, 1 regard it as more importantranting to him an omcial copy of tho proceedings of the ,hln ,lly ron„oliull th„ hM ,al „t least since 17M7.

Convention. The proceeding! were presented hy the ^...i ,.|,v„r. ) I think 1 msj .^y also that the .Uclar-
•par.ied by [étions that were there made are equal with the Déclara 

an ablf^gMl ihMint address from that gentlemanl 
When W jUJGbn had concluded, the President

hat a more summary I 
.fill.

“(slenous, and most enthusiastic and prolonged ap-

M*. Cwaimsk, util rm or tu* Commit-
mit*K

tari fenàeewcw*<Ur UwjMaMk>a.Hlhss***afl e*d

a
I have not language vJ_nwr «aejn

( ooisttiet. fc li#W*nm M 
dmUogusefled shat

f*«IJ

tinge is hod

Wia Donees Mew 
tifita* '■

ÏVtertitotfiwV

(Cheers.)
ft-wuc

ilionaef 1

that in

ing tbe^ÿai
■bohbhl

•he-dlikei I

VZ3BhJ&Ll££.Z
we need not be mistaken *kt the tingef

■y
may jetHf 
ration, and that 
f an o vomiting

ir. (Loud clivers)

frmg
11 of pis

WP.'l wilt go Alisher, and far that the declhraUoah Vta 
hare «iMr;Ahht the prLtfntra 'you-two enweetated m
your address,, are a .ettrno pfoelamafion of vmsne
tKwwfta puepto oPtW FniW «tort^frtWéwed «I** 
plause)—m piodalaunc and rkpnwfllftrnnng these

to tne pepple ortim *
•<•)—fb> m pi odataaing and nfpi 

great truths, you bare laid down h constitution^ plal- 
lorm upon whioo all,can fuajta common fafise. sun stand 
tuutiysr for the njslotaJhon of tp* jt*^l am) thy prp- 
■ervatioh of the country without reTercthe country without reference to party.— 

'ae^JKlMn'Hiiâ'IiCtjâ MRl'u" of the

- -v **
. usaa hare par.

____________  __ JM ftiMMW M
■Lwli* stood hi- hia right), while «boy bare 

WOW tonnffs lepwisbhble. there ere Mill ereetar aa-‘ 
aMre iaipnMoat duties-to jarformt and whan » ha» 
hod their 00-0 pe ratio a in the Held, wti seer weed the. 
auppen at edPhOhrUT* perpetuate peace. (Load sheers 
80 far aethetXaecnlAW Department «f it* tioewmnent 
Insflljt JhaaghW has hate mad* to restore the 
Uaion, to'Mnaat> fetch, to peer oiTinto' the wounds 
which were eenwqeeel 11 
In common phrase, Impel 
phylician would, a plaster, healing in ehnraeter and eo- 
natenaire with thu.«fchwd. (Lend thevrt,) We thought, 
and yet think, that wet led partihHy met ceded, but as 
the work pro grossed, as reran ulflation seemed to be taking 
piece, awl the aewhhry bheeming welled, wW found t dis-

tloe’M» •* Wtmgoiahed gentlemen wbgW*diUrered 
to me the report or the proceeding*. I tnall malrdfioTe- 
Atm WTl which Ida net Mint* thw time and occasion 
lustily. We hath trloilidaa In On* department ol the
WthS>ranet«ruRy effort. salt srare, 4o 1reveal the rw 
ate ration of pea* and harmony In Um Union. We hare 
seen hanghs* span this serge of the Gore foment, as it 
were, a body called, or which «menus to be, the Con
gress of the united Stated—Ml lit. fact, a Congress ol 
oelr*dVart of the Slates. We hare sewn this Coagrsis 
»PP"r * fa» *»Vefofo whgp te every

partaken of the character of penalties, retaliation and 
raeesipa - This has hose the course and the policy el 
one deportment »f fpaf GwfprMeel The humble in
dividual who tatlosraddreaalng you stanei the represen- 
tatirs of aeotimrydcoarlpiei* of the Uorenment. The 
manner ln**b*h*«Wa/talRil upitl MocApy that posi
tion I shall not alledede heitli, «nasion ; suffice it ta 
-nay that he ia here emHrtM'cenkWietion of the country.

part of ei.il end religious liberty. (IWenjgs.l <I**Z) 
Havtoff been taeght m nsy harls INcte heift It saJWd. 
«bd hiVlag «hhlftwd «pod M derm* My'Whole pa bile 
career, 1 shall erer continua, tW reference that Coneti- 
tUÜ09—*lÇooi(i|!«tn of Ah Pnlwrt of our country— 
end to rnneelt my gntd<|y(gh|gisiastic cheers.) I know 
iLhhhJmn Will toil. I flUistlm perieilteil to jadalgepi

«heckle* upew^ihu'limbs 
figudy as thengk the» wsre^o fact I11 alar- 

esy# 1 spiral, ilssw, that year deeiareuee is dm #eoond 
roelainstion ssf cesenuipstien M the people of the 
Jnileii Stales, and offers a common ground upon which 

all patriots can stand,,(lath!,,cheers|j Mr. Chairman 
and (irnilemen : ‘ IjJi1 tmm,SM th*'teifliecuon, ask you 
what laws 1 to gam more than thw adtaussmenli of the 
pa hi to Welfare1 I am hr imeeh opposed «0 the iadal 
«enre of ggWtlMl as tny otmi bel here, in a uoereraa 
tseeaf atinnerv while formally receimi* the preceediegi 
*f ibm Cehiendan. i aaey he permittld. again ht aijy- 
‘•Wish here i to geia. eenstiltie* himan ambition 
merh than 1 bare, except in wise thing ?” - My rase ,ii 
a early sen 1 here been placed ie the high efSee which 
l peeepf uedwr the Coestatatiae of the oooetry, and 
euy ssy I hare held, from lowest th bigheM, ‘

Mojftvan peop! 
tliemseltC8.v And 
they will gradually

more miceeaiilul, |remains in muv 
wu think, has mlhy^hc poal'a/i 

atlopfcd tlio wiaest 
that it, to bo clear 
secondly to pursue 

illy rather than 
politicians.

>w but to lot tho 
cannot “ govern 

must be gawstivtl. 
up°i4|h|L «lies to rod

a

orally « etay-b
th. witr-^r 
r, Indll ........

llepublic as the Master whom it is en honor to serre 
Under our mild and equitable stray, tins Chtirrh, how

leesly pe sdJ*M

Wet,
in the war,

firhe
> galiuy si Impartial JÙMi>,

n«pa^y>lo 
least Yho

l> S^tpil-

i.»idll| A) amiilWlMl* 1**10 part
var. MvssH. Stevvfls and Summer would not re

in in which il was loll 
hiSkown hands in Doconv 
tro tho birth of his Ulus* 
H»o rooms aud a largo 

ting with tho cottage, 
of land adjoining tho 
business as a nursery 

___ nation, ho sold tho pro
perty for £tÜO. ’‘Tho lanTTpnanccteil with tho cottago is 
now curtailed to live acres, and a sum of £tiUOO ia ask- 
od for tho whole. The rent is nominally £70 a year ; but 
the last two tenants wore, wo believe, both bankrupt. 
One tenant went dorangsU, and another shot himself
ïÊWffipWï

jyiiiiimi ti) tiip earner ou uuu lido uf Abu tiro, aud, with 
a most mal-a,-propos laugh, observed, " There is tho 
vory spot tftirti Uihéft IÛA* Wal bottu” Tho genius 
and tho fato ol tho man wato already heavy on my

for admission than in khwIMOtfrthat inclination by <|uar

bashful stranger to corno tftT—eV. }'. Tablet.
' 10 i-l -I .-s -afülf iuit ««I V.,4a,iil/ i j J

■ wiiat tîîê A^^ ng^îjq: /1

Hothxvell cvlobrily,^ like tho ghost In Hamlet, might 
“ A talc unfold, whose lighlunt word 

Would harrow up thy août ; freeze thy young blood ; 
Make thy two eyes, hhu mars, start from limit spheres ; 
Thy knotted and combined locks to part,
And each particular hair to stand on end 
Like the ipiilla upon fretful porcupine.
Rut seriously whether this Joseph McVaue had a 

hidden motive in making this extraordinary ahuider 
in the absence of more authentic information, or 
whether from otftciouauese, or en overweening sensu 
of self-importance he circulated it* the result is the 
same to tho iinfoHttnate individuals thus publicly 
accused ot tho basest of crimes. A ad wo, h^vii 
reason to know that although “ only fijlieriyait" id 
a remote district* and ju humble circumstances, and 
from their isolated position, debarred from ready 
access to an/ of th# itefctl madcs a| hfliiks tor gross 
defamation such as ^hyy^havo been anhjot^d to, yet 
they feel tho indignity attempted to be put upon 
thorn, just af k|e<l|,1u| P'tf would
Joseph McVaue* ol UolhwoJI* ('ajtlaiu Jeffrey, Cap-

under the apino
the

idst
(ut

" What the plau of tbqnoxt caiunaigii will be has not 
ret come tolliglu • I t*»*r l*rt tie Akilfc of it, but 
mut await furaheryleii lqpwM, liptere JLr speak poai- 
ivoly about if, TroTe 11 on? ract, irowoTTr. of which

U» aMf ' ........................
in**t |
■'•man ,.pl ^ , _

the largo’ towni and uUîea, llVing nulatl 
«(

®bt ItvaUl.

eery poiition to which a man may attain in ear Gav-
leWt. 1 here pax Bed through WM*y p option, fromme*. I bave pereed through Wraey po4kon, fr»e 

aldermae of » village to the ffrimdeeur of tin 
led State*, and lerely, gamtiaqwa, tbia xhould b< 

to gratif)- a reaaeuahie «mWio». UT waaltu 
y, or if J wished to perpetrate *jr ’ own power,

IMtad 
enoegh 
authority,
how easy it would have been to hold aid that

Stfâ&ïXLXt ZToSTÎt

lea in tk# faotiaco. They ate loitering about
*11 the largo towns and uhlea, liein- ---------
(bcmielvea, taking obaerfwnet.s and 
rkdaf. • Therenaaiheie.aTW .'OhetaMty'TaiVeumagi and 
S ot t*eyoiov)i Into the country eyvwÿoutiy.ii tw*a»nd 
throes, thaf no notioe i, taken or the in. (A addition to morning 
this, large quantitica of arota are being smuggled In at 
various places and «toped «way for future use. From 
th* information 1 have gleaned, 1 hath no doubt tbit at 
iho pruseAt aidweal Here are hum) Mi la of these men 
mil gun» in the city ol Toronto. There are now here 
attending this UoegWMh several of those spies, who have 
come for the purpose of repartiag progress. Brent this 
*nd otter whOpera I have lirard it beyond doubt a part 
of the programme that a rising il to be made in your 
very midst. The emeriti, and military stores are to be 
•cited whenever they are poorly guarded, and even in

souie re.|W«rtta VnonP,rhi«r#d ofhwkig"vWdÜêïfc» il»»'» Audereou, or Kdward Nlewkrt, 
i low tippling.house, the disgust of tho neighborhood 6ircuinstances.—[Hslifai Kxpress.
Ind of all straogera viaiUeg a airnt hallowiql by an many 
ilteresting anil affecting assoçÎMions. Some persons, we 
hear, ape willing te give about JtinMMXl far the house and 
laud, ip order diet limy may he kept ill a oredUablp 
iWanner, and that the cottage of tipa pious father ul the 
1 Uelier’a Saturday Night’ may be raved from further 
ile|wdetiee. England haa lately seeared fur tho pre
sent age and for posterity the birtb-plae.i et Sliakspease 
.—could not Scotland de the same for Borne ? The 
banks of the Avon are not holier ground Ilian the hanks 
,f the Ayr or the Dooe. Lnadtra paper.

WciluuHility, nnpteffllior WWt, !***«»

AW.

THE FENIAN œNGRESS.

Tho Fenian Congress adjourned a«n« die at eight 
o’clock this morning. Except an iuteroiUaiou ol 
two hours it lia» boeu iu .session ai nee yesterday

which Was placed ie asy hands by the amaieme called «ouïe instanced towns are to he fired in half-a-dozen 
the ••lYeedeen’a Bereee Hill." [Laeghterand epyleuse. 1 place» at one time, and in the confusion that ensues the

Fenians Will atskp a rising. Toronto Is one of the 
piece, doomed to' tbll fate This Ie no fancy sketch,

r discretion, I rouliWith en army Which it placed at nay 
have remained at the capital of the nation, and with iu 

« of appropriation! at my disposa!, 
te be woiked kg my ewe heeds, 
d dependent. In emr town aud vil- 
tha ‘•Civil liighta Bill " follow leg ai 
ghter]—in connection with all the 
the (leveremenl, t eeuU have pra
etor 1 [Cries of “TkalW true,’’ aid 
the President."} Bat, gentle men, 
ionhave been to occupy that position 
jwer in the heeds of the people.— 
It it upon thttlbnve always relied

wi|d slid .foolish ae it mty «eem. I have It from author
ity that uannot be doul||ed, tbouj ’

r now. [A voice—"And the people 
liber

1 Iwt

Û

yoa.n] " And I repeat, thet neitl 
l of Congress, nor of a subsidised, 

can drive me from my purpose 
I acknowledge no superior eaoept 
of mr existence, end the people ol 
[Prolonged end enthusiastic cheer- 

1,1 try In obey nil Hi* commande as 
de with mr poor he inanity ; for the 
and representative sense, the high 
Ie have always been obeyed by me. 
r. Chairman, 1 hare raid more then 
’For the Kind alietions to myeell 

address, and io the resolutions 
«alien, let me rames it that, ia this 
irled of my public life, I held shove 
Ivor recur with fee linge of profound 
hue reeoletion containing the en- 

mvention emanating cpuetaaeooely 
ie of the people. [Loud eheers ] 
It my future Milan mny be such thaï 
Duo mny net regret the inserted- 
hare expraeecd ol me. [Crie, ol 

l."J Before eeperetieg, my friends, 
tee end elrengeri. please accept my 
ie hind manifestations of 
Minted on this occasion. I repeat 
me fo be guided by a firm and yon- 
1 of duly, and that always gives one 

1 Cunetitstien, which •! make 
— o emkvis.i . lui h„ • 1 ... ,- ,,r-.• f , .

Aitleeoweloeoa of’the President’s remarks, three 
smew War» Wnthwehtntieelly given for Andrew J.eheelon, 

and three mere for General Grant The Preehleat end 
j General Grant then rats rdf arm-in-arm, and the Cwm- 
ladttee and the nudhwew sommeuead to tli spared, ,

,,m I ■■ ■< .......... ..si.t, ,,1,0 I

uannot be doubled, though what that authority 
i» I dare net stele until such time sa I get back to Ca
ned* Th the meantime, if there are many suspicious- 
looking strangers around the city, it will bo well tor the 
pdlld, »e keep a sharp eye upon them. They cannot be 
too clotely watched. 1 do not wish to crcalu any unne
cessary alarm, but 1 am aa certain that there are such 
men in Tororitd, and every other important town in the 
Province, a» I am that I myself am this day sitting 
down here In Troy. Tho fact that there are some of 
those ruffians here for the purpose of reporting pro
grès». ia snflkieat proof of the corruetneee of what J 
have (tiled.”

PROPOSED NATIONAL MEMORIAL OF 
ROBERT BURN*. * «

The fee, if Burnt’ biftb-jdace being for sale, has
suggested to some patriotic Scot the advisability of Its 
purchase by Scotland, or by the nation aa a natural 
memorial of the great poet. We welcome the tuggea 
lion heartily, andliope it may bear good fruit.

Burns is not en(y, holered f«r hi* genius and inde
pendence, and' for the nilrror-lika reflection in his 
writings of all that it good, brave, and true, lh.the cha
racter of hit countrymen, but/or the very fault which 
the ” uncoguid and the rigidly righteous " once strove 
io cast away hi» memory. We all know, or should 
know, that we are human if the best, and that the fail 
mgs of a good mao should not be rauieioberèd 
men in «P evil spirit For this reason tlie 
teitderfy With tin Fallings bf Hebert Ruins 
trymen deal mere tenderly still, fur they remember, in 
tin, language of the b«d htqmell, that (, j , y j 

The light tbat led astray was light from Yloavcn, , 
and that V* weakneas, like those of King David, wboat 
cliaraefer to closely iwfeaibloi) his own —aud who, like 
him, was both « peasant nnd a poet—linked hyp «, hu
manity, and, by tho sufferings which they occasioned, 
touched his heart until it gushed into a liner poetry than 
any common joy or common sorrow could have

u tu», mv fan-
>er*d by good 
ie world duels 
»: Hts êdun-

1‘roaidunt Roberts was unanimously re-elected 
President. He delivered an eloquent response. 
Urging the Brotherhood to make renewed exertions 
lor the final effort in behalf <if Ireland. His re- 
election gives great «etiilaeliou to the delegates.

Although it is Sabbath rooming, tho cheering 
previous to the final adjournment was loud and long.

Tlie following are Ibo Senators elect -P. J. 
ileehan, New York ; William Fleming, Troy ; 
j1'. II. Gallagher, Buffalo ; A. L. Morrison, Mis 
éouri ; James Gibbons, Philadelphia ; J. C. O’Brien, 
Rochester ; William McQuirok, New Haven, Conn. ; 
John Carleton, New Jersey ; Thomas Redmond, 
Indiana. President of the Senate, 1*. J, Meehan. 
Speaker of (lie House, J. W. Fitzgerald, Cincinnati!, 
Ohio ; Clerk, G. G. Carroll, Geneva, N. Y.

General Sweeney has been deposed as Secretary 
of War, and his friends nro very much excited in 
consequence. Ilia successor is not named. Rumor 
says it will be either General .Sheridan or General 
Lagan. General O'Neill positively declined the 
position.

The resolution of thanks to General Banks and 
Congress was adopted,

Tho final proceedings of the Congress were very 
harmonious. Radical changes were made in the 
government ol the organisation, the constitution 
being changed so ns to give the Senate more control 
bf affairs,

Sweeney’s accounts were satisfactory, but ho was 
believed to be incompetent.

Roberts and several delegates leave for New York 
this afternoon, lictore leaving tho President ap 
pointed General O’Neill Inspector General ol the 
T'eninn army, nnd Colonel Michael Bailey, ol 
Buffalo, Chief Military Organiser. The list tor was 
wounded nt Limestone Ridge.

The best of feeling seems to prevail among the 
delegates, although much Sympathy is expressed lor 
General Sweeney, tie promptly resigned his posi- 

....................................................... Ie.

- pm-

Burns «celled In every department bf poetry. lied 
be not been cut Ott in the very prime ana flower of his

thRIHWb fafaiflta tlie belief That" there is some one 
in power whole aearpin* and I—opl*g<apwn theajâK»

A CtMicÀL Scawbar.. — A Yotaro Gmt at'wo**»1 to 
sstrut* nv a* Aw*» Mimwtrw.—

m
anyere

rights
;y Ti le
fmrpote 

t • so, and 
i** et prie- 

try,, te eaQ ettef. 
■Af>*».»a MSm'oa 

y whom do we find
fkaaeetyaaif.slie
^iy trfe. hlTe not 

ractice, aggrrs- 
dtfensjve *

ustanc

aeipleeWv

widevwariiiwg. iMelieot, it, ia fmpoeaihln te say to what 
great Inii^ita of poetic achiaewwient he might eel ll*ve 
attained. • He was matter of every string of . the 1rs

_ __ _____ If It suhtfd hie pwfpes* ta make anew «ong, hW Vna.Io
#T ago a t'emnr tody of rt»p*t)Wde hewer eeeg than any Sewtekerae ever modo butera. , |f 
ipesred from her parental hem* under B «•»* »»«* to take up the fragment of aa old eoatf *f 
filch have caused tile publie to believe Atiae Use,ray, or auy inferior hand—tiro waif or stray 

" Wmr of M*W conlhlence, find at » perishiog Utamtera, a Utile worthies, fragment
----- 1..... lW ip*g by llw rewl-«ide--^lio magic ef hie loach c»ovorted

„ il ihio a jewel of immortal beatrtr, »nd fixed ü foniter 
jiff tho r«m«iUiiwi*e of tho worlj.

For patriotic sentiment an<l ferteoi, whai ^aw for»- 
pass tho mà^itiftqfintôde, "Scota wha hao wi’ Wallace 
bleff<*T‘ OT me *^Vixfon,” in which h« so vividly and 
surely predicts his own ftltufo fame* For true piety, 
combined with » fiitbful portrailuru of .Scottish life, 
what can bo moM uxquisllc than ‘•THe'tiotter’s Saturday 
Night A» tlie oxpruasion of ardent, innocent love, 
surviving in heaven tlie loss of the beloved xmw on earth.
SBr *

thirdly, and'was generally admired, hot 
-ft JSMttfy, ■hot be? taletltw and Indy-ljku 

knn hgo fhe clergyman came oh n 
isw of niff parents, and rciitahiuiHhtri 
cks, during which time he had ampin 

r ol running7!» Aeqnalntaifee with the
"’^juwsasaja#*’

lion no fault being found with lna aubordiuuti
It is quite evident that a bid lms boon made to the 

Congress by tho radicals. Tho majority of tho 
members of tho Senate nro inclined to favor the 
radical p

D. O'Sullivan, William J. Hynos, and James 
llrcnnau have been retained as Organizers.

Swconey’s separation from tho Urolhcrliood, it is 
feared, will have a most injurious effect throughout 
the counfry. Tho other military leaders were 
bitter,W opposed to him nod were at tho bottom of 
the echo mo which fed to his dismissal. Genera! 
lO'NoilI was uuaRimOiisly -tendered hi» placet hut de
clined, «eying that he was not competent lor it. It 
in presumed/Aptj /diMpu's Auàitel ,>fith General 
.Sheridan wfu compel the latter to resigti from the 
army, in Which évent lie wilt be tendered the 
military leadership qf tho Brotherhood. Ho ia 
know a to be in eympathy with the movement.
„ it is sokuowlodged that several of the bigliest 

civil and military dignitaries in Canada are in active 
communvettimi witl^ tho ngouts of tho Brotherhood. 
More than sii mombors Of tho Caoadiitn Parliament

Since our last issue, we learn that tho apothccarlo s’ 
apprentices who warn appointed an the fiV-Uical Staff 
of tho Militia, have been removed in disgrace ; and 
lomo of tho parties who failed to attend muster, after 
being duly notified, worn ftmwL One gi utkeean uffrrol. 
hi mitigation of the lino, the eonuclontiowe pl<m that 
tho military duttaf required of him were opposed v> 
his religious principles ; bnl the ronrt could not “ two 
it.n Mo far, eo good. Wo hupo, however, that nil 
partie* tvho refuse to take tlie until of allegiance will 
not bo overlooked.

Wo shall now proceed to give an outline of this Law, 
with such comments thereon as tho cjcueptiunable 
sections may suggest. Suction Two protide» that tiv> 
Militia shall consist of all the male iuluibitanu of tiu> 
Island, of tho age of sixteen years and upwards, nttd 
under sixty, llils ferco is divided hito two class***, 
namely. Active Militia nnd Sedentary ilUltia; aud tlio 
Active Militia is agniu subdivided into two othpr 
classes: Volimteer Militia and ltwgulnV Mthlla, The 
Active or Regular Militia comprises all malea^botwevu 
tlie ages of lti nnd |5 years ; and thd Sedentary Militia 
all males between the ages of 45 and tit) years. Those 
who are exempt from service are Clergymou, Judgua 
of tlie Supreme Court, tlie Master of the Hulls and tho 
I'rofeH.sors of any College. Tho following persons, 
although enrolled, are also exempt from attending 
muster, except in case of war or invasion : tho 
Sedentary .Militia, Members of tho Executive and 
Legislative Councils, and ot tho House of Assembly ; 
Colonial Secretory and Assistant Secretary, all civil 
oflleers appointed to any civil utlice in this Island undt/V 
the Great Seal, dooioia, half-pay officers, school 
masters, telegraph operators, Postmasters, mail 
carriers, ferrymen, one miller for every run of stone» 
iu every Grist Mill, all persons disabled by bodily 
infirmity. Iu tho Militia Laws of the neighboring 
Provinces, all persons belonging to ami forming Firo 
Engine Companies, nro exempted from military duty. 
This is nothing but fair, and wo think tlie same ex
emption ought to be extended to members of Fire 
Engine CoirqrftnttMt iu Ihift Island. The Lieutenant 
Governor, who is also Commandor-in-Chief, cun 
divide tho Counties into as many Regimental 
Districts, aud each Regimental District into as 
many Company Districts as ho may thluk proper, 
and each Regimental District id to furnish one Militia 
Regiment, and each Company District to furnish 
ouo Regular and uuu Sedentary Company of Militia. 
Line where, in tho organization of a Volunteer and 
MilKiu force, the practice of allowing men to eldct 
their own officers as high as the rank of Captain, has 
been fourni to work well ; but the reverse of this System 
is held in the Law under consideration, aud unlimited 
power is placed iu the hands of the Commandor-in- 
Chief. By Section Eleven lie id to grant alt commis
sions of officers in tho Militia, and by Section Twelva 
he has the full power to appoint a staiT of commissi oued» 
and non-commissioned officer» of the Active Militia 
faring pleasure. This, although it may not bo abused 
by tbu C om m an dc r-in -Chief, is a most unlimited and 
dangerous power to place in the hands of any one mail. 
Tho appointment of all non-commidsioued officers is 
given to officers commanding their respective Battalion* 
or Regiments. No offices who has not, since the 
passing of this Act, undergone an examination as to 
efficiency before a Board of three officers appealed byare organizing Circles lû Canada Ht prêtent. . , . ,, , , . ,, ^
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MEXICO.

. »«*• wbieb he seetleapU pr=r 
the world iw gwuiel «rnhitien wwnterpisroe» »lntih«krow
all other lovo tonga into the shade f Fee wietanohely, 
yet true philosophy, eoeched us language which moves 
every heart, la lh*k* anything in hleralur* which can

3list those twin genu, the addresses "To a Daisy,” 
“To A Moqra"J Ip, waalr djgnity. whore it the 

composition tint one he Satie fi iiJtby side with “A 
man's a nr lift for •’ that ” f

Her For wiadeas, chastened by advoreify. hut not eon red.
of where ehall tie find «ylhiog eeperor Ie the “Epistle to 

rom. » Yeung Friend " ? If it he* any equal in English liter- 
re, it ie only te be found ia the advice of Bolen 

lie»let," containing,
composition of the Scottish Bard, 2 whole code of mend 
sense add tree morality. For conviviality, fresh, frank 

I* aud frolicsome, good-humored and good-hearted, where 
os we find such good rangeas “ Willie brew’d a peck 

‘ maut," “Auld I rang SynW," and “Scotch Drink " ? 
r satire, well halted, well aimed, end well bit, what 

satiriet, Greek, Roman, French or English, has

>e made enquiry In Toronto store, if ie «ly te be found In the edvtra ol Felon iu* te 
if. after the missing one*, ne eh» ha» hie eon, ne •-Hamlet," oowtalniwg, like the ueetodied 
to their wlirreahunta. II hrtMpecicd

«h»«et- WehwisewraeeC'uiiwvsse 
otop hw eaepv i?ie ketibtlWihfiwB^riwt 
after tae. staLmertih fdtttorabwdi.thwileetiewwhtiwlwtri». 
tipks ol the GovesdeWitii s««hiee oi> ■•’Uset e ebyW)

«Rewfftetkcviee of " That’s eo.-) W# hove svXi * f Vn- 
grots in e minority aaswme to ewsratsu poaroWe eshwh. if 
allowed to be rarrieil oat, wwnld resell in despotism or
■wrdpilnlfi (Criee of “ Thet’e eo." eewt eetheeiis- ' __
tie t*ewapron fier the Brseideiti.) Thie ■ irnlh ; end dite"hiVthroner 
h»n«s» where, ae wvU ae 
eppeehtittira patriotism 
lisllqeiws wave keen 
terms. Slander open

As oer readers kauvr, we bar* «ewer gene with these 
wm have, for some time pvt. demanded ai

acceded “Holy Willie," "The Holy Fair," “ Death and 
Dr. llornbroolt," and •‘The Twa Dogs"? For wit and

__ Save, for some tim* pvt.
iertnee ht Mexieen affaire. We contented oareelvee with 
rneoriting oer conviction that the tnrm of government 
and the qualifications of the rulers were mitten that 
-'--‘t lit be left te the Mexitane themeelvee. it was 

, from the lint, that Maximilian would not in the 
the prere acceptable to the people ; and hi* cavalier 
Rent uf the Mexican prelacy, much as it endeared 

to North end South Anoriran Protevtaitia, revelaeil 
Josephine policy on which he expected to eonseli- 
1 hi, throne. This usnmption. that the 

proper to!mere ageeta of the King, and have
the clergy are 

really no other states

humor, mingled with pel bos, v the truest led highest 
wit always u, what poem in any language ie superior to 
the "Address to the Deil " ? end to that moat matchless 
of ell hi, poem*, the delight of the learned and the un
learned, "Tam </ Shinier " ?

But this is not the place for a disquisition open the 
literary merits el owe wheee genius ie unquestioned, 
and whose feme net loeel—as it appears to a few 
Soother» critics who era still more local then he 
lends » an ever-widening circle to régions unknown to. 
ar.d undreamed of hy, his era*—regions peopled by the 
daring youth ol hie eve owsnry, and «ho bear the name 
led livrai Stitt Red to every career of the earth where 

tan find a foothold—le Australia, to Note 
the Far Wait of the United State», to Cel- 
above ell,

TIIH FALSE STORY pg MURDER OF A 
SWP.WltKCKJtiV jÇBKW. 

rtk fcohtlaifldldfl apy éjfp*,fiiM i>f IhrrfAtn'nal, 
a short lime since, of lira absurd‘afo/y of lira inor- 
iier ol two shipwrcckoil crewe at Cape St. George, 
N. F., lias had the effect of “ stirring the bile" of 
one Joseph NcVaov, of Beth well, (whwrercr that 
ia,) who erdeavonrs in a rambling column of excuses, 
and inconsistent statements from heart,ip, lately pub
lished in the ltlandrr, to shift the responsibility— 
occasioned by his old-maidish desire of making piib- 
lic some “cabin-gossip” picked up on the Labrador 
—eu the shoulders of Cnpt. James Jeffry, of the 
schr. “ J. U. Stewart" aud Edward Stewart, seaman 
of the same vessel,—An affidavit is also published 
by the last named person to the effect that he was 
informed io July last on the Labrador by the crew 
of the schr. “ Delltris" of Nova Scotia, Capt. 
Anderson, that thw captain and crew ef the “ Sirocco” 
were murdered at Cape St. George last December! 
after haring so tiered shipwreck.

In view of the clear and lucid statement» of Capts, 
Shaw and Messervey, (both residing n the vicinity 
of the wreck) published by ns, it is rather astonish
ing that “ amjiler evidence ikon hat pet been adduced” 
should be required, but we «appose dee allowance 
should be mails for persons ol weak, excitable tem
peraments, and great powers of imagination, as they 
are more readily imposed upon then plain every day 
matter-of-fact people.

Possibly this Irmik MeVane, of Bothwelf, may 
be » link “ soft, nayi “ easily gulled,” not to pat 
too floe e point upon it, nnd, not improbably, as 
fond of a bit of gossip as any veteran spinster that 
ever sipped Bohea, and it may charitably be con
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man," that the nnfortiinate'crew of the *• Sirocco'
ere roasted and eaten by -the fisbermktl of Ncw-
mdland. Jirany .««I whop)." to quote his own 

bnf», t<s#c bnfte)ae remove Irosn svt*.;c*: til;-

obtain a certificate of competency frpu lira command- 
rail of the Military School, sha II he appointed or pro
moted to the Active Foice. Promotion to to go by 
seniority, except in caçça of capacity'and lai*àparity, 
when the Couinmuder-m-Chîef uni use hi* own dia- 
crptfon. A seule of prices, ranging from lire Mv 
twenty-five shillings, must ho paid to the Adjutant 
General for commissions issued from Ensign up to 
Colonel. Within two months after the paving of tilia 
Act, (tile 11th ol May last), nil Volunteer Companion 
were to have lieen mustered by their Captains, thifi 
Militia Act explained to them, aud th, taking of thw 
Until of Allegiance complied with. Three mouths are 
allowed to the oBoors commanding Regimental Dis
tricts in tho Regular1 Militia for the performance of 
the mine dalles. Any volunteer wen retire from hi, com
pany by giving three month* notice of Ms intention to 
his commanding officer, and new volunteer corps may 
ho formed under the operation, of this Act„and subject 
to such regulations as the Ceromandcr-in-Chief may 
decree. The Commandor-in-Chief has the power to 
disband, whenever he pleases, any Regiment, Bat
talion. or Company of Militia, and he can also prescribe 
the qualifications of effective membership of Volunteer 
Militia, one of which qualifications to that era* Voiun 
leer shall have attended drill,duly a rmed and accoutred 
not less than sixteen times during tho year, each drill 
not to be less than an hour and a-half in duration. 
After tho first enrollment, every Militiaman who shall 
remove from the limits of one company district Info 
another, moat, under pain of » penalty not exceeding 
two pejn^i, give notice thereof ia writing to th« 
Captains of both Districts within one month after such 
Femoral ; and every man, after the first enrollmÿny 
moat give in hia name to tho Captain of hie Coropfiffy 
within one month after he beeoosvs liable, in defiance 
or neglect of which notice, he is liable to « -fine 
not exceeding two pqynds. The Volunteers are fo 
have the privilege of arms and equipment in case there 
to not a sufficient supply for the Regular Militia at 
well, and each Volunteer i* fo be nHeaved twenty 
billings a year towards t^othiog himself. Th*Rn*til.ir 

Mu:'!,., vfiu'.t: -omprises the great bulk of Iho (Lctiv®
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Militia, are not allowed these privileges. All Militia
men are liable to be. culled out tea d|ya in each year, 
for drill, and; for every day beyeml that, tlioy aro t* 
receive the same pay as Her M.-ycsty s troops. The 
Law of Canada allows tweaty-*Yil peg eent, if we 
mistake not, over the pay of *ltZgulk: troops—thil ia, 
whilst oh edtuM service. Under auy clmmintaucos, 
the Militia cannot bo (fomixllcd to lcavo this Island ; 
but, in eases ot emergency, if they volunteer their 
we.vices they will be accepted. For every non-emu- 
pliauee, a Hue not exceeding forty shillings can be 
imposed and enforced in the ordinary courts.
"This, we think, is u fair outline of the Militia Law of 

Session, and It will be seen Uiat the powers placed 
in the hands of the Commandor-iu-Chicf are almost 
unlimited. There is one thing certsln about the 
annual musters, which are now being lie|d, that they 
nr» net made in anticipation ot any apprehended 
«lunger, nor yet in accordance with the pvorieioiu of 
the Act, for, If that were eo, tiiey would have taxen 
place some Weeks ago, within the proper time. That 
time, which was best calculated to meet the convenience 
of the whole imputation, and. Igjnco best calculated to 
render the Act efficient, has been allowed to pass by, 
and now, at the very busiest season of the Wear, when 
both mechaniait Miacla and aiurohanls are pressed, 
for the want of time, in their legitimate business, and 
in preparation of a long and severe winter, they are 
called upon to throw aside tligtt bdflnoto Cut no reason 
but to meet tlio convenience and whims of a few 
officers who have very little to do at any time, and 
who, In the opinion of those «omfethnt pi Judge, have 
jeopardised tbd whole mo veihenftby violating tho pro
visions of tho Militia Law. This is the point about 
which every person is grumbling, Mitt we think It 
bvliooves the Commander-in-Chief, if ho wishes to 
inspire confidence |i« bis military bureau, of which he 
himself is the heail and tail, to punish Ids subordinate 
officers for a neglect of their duties, as well as the 
privates for a non-compliance with the provisions of 
the Act. „

To Our Si'HSCRIIieks.—Siuce wo have incurred 
tho expense of sending nit agent to our Subscribers 
to the Westward, wo trust that they will strain a 
point to liquidate the trilling amount of our claims 
against them. We know that many of them have 
dope |o, and We are obliged to thorn lor their con
sideration for us, as well as for their kindues* and 
courtesy to our agent ; but tit ore ere • good mnu) 
others who are still in arrears, end we trust to see 
them too the mark before our agent leaves the West. 
If tlmo permits he Will, on his return lor Prince 
County, visit the Eastward about the 1st of Novem
ber, It will bo necessary lor all ol our Subscribers to 
pay up their arrears, in order to enable us to make 
our premised improvements in the Herald for the 
next year ; and, if they do so, we eball supply them, 
at present rules, with a paper second to none in the 
Colony. Come along tlieu, friends, and pile in your 
subscriptions with as little delay as possible, end you 
will thereby case your own consciences^ and improve 
and strengthen our position as a thoroughly inde
pendent journalist.

• MONTHLY
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ROSES — I IO\V TO 
DURING WINTER."

PRESERVE

Thu other day. In looking over the American 
Agriculturist, wenoticed an articlo with the above 
Inatiftitg, writton'Sy “ Veter Henderson, South Her gen, 
N. J.," and it occurred to Ut that the information 
therein contained might prove useful to some of our 
readers. This writer, after discussing the question 
whether the " Monthly" or l’erpetusl ’’ rose is the 
heel to plsnt, and deciding in favor of tho " Monthly," 
proceeds to explain how It can bo preserved during 
winter. Ho says, “ My object in writing this paper Is 
to explain a very simple process by which moss roses 
cost Ire preserved In as good condition during winter 
ns the hardest Perpetual or Vrarle Rose.” The success 
of tho plan, however, depends greatly on the condition 
of tho soil in which they are growing. It it Is naturally 
dry, having a gravelly or sandy subsoil, it is certain to 
succeed ; hut, if wvt and uudralubd, they cannot be 
saved by this or any other process. The operation is 
to remove three or four Inches of soil from one side of 
the plant close up to the roots, and of length and 
width proportioned to the else of the bush. The plant 
Is next Iront down into the oxoavatlun, and held In 
place by a few pegs. It is next covered entirely, root 
and branches, by sods, placed grassy side upwards, 
and presents, when finished, a little hillock in appear
ance.

*• There is one very important condition to success, 
which" is : the time at which it is done. Few ol our 
rose amateurs have any Idea of tho amount of freezing 
that the most tender Tea ltoeo even, will sustain with
out injury, and would, in consequence, be apt to hurry 
to put them under their winter covering on the appear
ance of the first slight frost In October. This would 
most certaioly ptovo fatal to tho rose by causing it to 
retdurlng the still warm autumn weather. Wo usually 
Imve frost In this part of the country to injure most 
green-house plants that aro exposed la October. Yet 
I have never seen it severe enough to injure Roses of 
any kind before tho middle of December, to which 
time tho corering up should be delayed. Covering the 
ground, however, around the bushes with throe or four 
inches of straw or leaves, to prevent the earth from 
being frozen, should he dene a month earlier; this 
little preeeutlon will allow of excavation at tho time of 
covering with tho foil. Perhaps the best rulft that can 
Wi given is, to delay the operation until the ground 
eaa no longer be plowed or dug with tire spade. The 
covering of sod may bo removed as soon as vegetation 
fairly start» In Spring—say tho middle of April—the 
plants raised to the upright position and closely pruned. 
It will be understood that in the process of bending 
down, the roots are only disturbed slightly on the side 
that bas been excavated, consequently, they have 
Dearly the full vigor of an undisturbed root, and the 
plants will grow in a Way that Vill amply repay the 
little trouble given them. Every plant saved over in 
tfiis way ha* » value foor-lold of anything that can be 
planted in Spring, for the obvious reason that it has 
■ot had Its roots dtstnrbed. This plan is a great im 
provement on that sometimes practised of digging 
them up and burying them In the fall, to lie unoarthoil 
and again replanted In spring, for this cannot lie done 
wlthotil mutilation ef the root, and consequently 
diminished growth the next season. Plants of different 
kinds vary ranch in their ability to recuperate, after 
Jit anting, and few suffer more than the rose, hence the 
necessity of practisiag the method recommended, in 
preference to that of digging them up. But a still 
worse plan is, for amateurs In gardening to lift their 
Hose plants and pot them ie fall, and attempt to keep 
them in the house or cellar in winter ; la nine esses out 
of ten they never live to spring, and ff they So, only 
linger oat a wieeraUe and diseased existence. Rases 
are often expensive, and alwnye valued pMits, and we 
can well imagine how natural it is, on the approach of 
cold weather to bit and pot them, and place them in 
the window ef a warm sitting room or parier ; hot this 
kindness is killing to them, for they are not a kind of 
}!ant that desires host at this season, or in this con
dition of their growth. It in still aero delusive to 
think that they can he lifted from the ground in fall and 
potted so that they will bloom during winter ; perhaps 
hj such treatment es can be given in aeoel green-house 
or frame, they may be gw to bloom by February or 
March, but they should never be forced Into bloom 
darlicr, unless they have been grown ia pots during 
the summer previous."

The times above given for the operation—namely 
the middle of December and Of April—are Aioec be it 
suited for the latitude ol New York ; sections to the 
North or Sooth must be varient aocortlingtv.

The weather during the whole of the past week 
was miserable In the oxtreme, and very much 
agpinst farming operations. The continual down
pour ef rain is said to have injured the crops more 
or less. On Saturday there was a violent squall, 

hich boded no good for any craft within its range. 
So far we have not hoard of auv accidents. After 
the squall tho weather became clear and settled, as 
It continues up to the present time, and as we 
sincerely trust it will continue.

The editor of the Patriot appears to be “caving 
In” upon thsquoatieu of Confederation, and hints 
that he can live as well under that form of Govern
ment as “ any other man." We hope ho is not 
becoming a convert to the Doctrine of Munro, as 
mysteriously rumored through the city. What 
would Belfast say if such were tho case ?

Kegtil.ir 
Re lit*

Paper lliindf. Prayer Books, and Catholic Ilymo 
Boots, (music .-rod words), for sale at Kent Street 
Book Store, Herald Office Building.

C. W. Field, Esq., is expected off this harbor 
this morning in tho steamer Medway, to take Ilis 
Excellency tho Lieut. Governor, C. A. Hyndmau, 
Esq., and one or two others on board, and thence 
proceed to the Straits of Northumberland to lay 
second cable between this Islam! and New Brunswick, 
and to repair the old one. We trust our citizens 
are not going to allow su distinguished a man as 
Mr. Field is to pass from our shores without tender
ing to him some complimentary tribute. What are 
tho Mayer and Council about ? Any neglect oa the 
part of the City to remler such tribute to Mr. Field 
as one of the most prominent figures in the Atlantic 
Telegraph enterprise, cannot injure that gentleman 
or lessen his enviable lame ; but will merely exhibit 
the coutemplible * mu!! nr si of Charlottetown.

[7 A lot of Catholic Bibles, large Catechisms, 
Mitchell's Geography, Kearney's Compendium of 
Ancient and Modern History, Copy Books, etc., 
have been latley received at the Kkmt Street Book 
Stohe, Herald Office Building.

Melancholy Accident.—A young man named 
McKenzie, sou of Mr. Kenneth McKensie, of this 
city, in company with one or two companions, lsft 
Charlottetown on Friday, by the Georgetown stage 
for a lew days’ shooting at Flat River. On Saturday 
last, whilst looking for game in that locality, he 
accidentally shot himself, and espired almost im
mediately. He arrived home from Pictou on « 
visit to his frieuds but a few days previously ; and 
was only about twenty years of age.

The Charlottetown Militia,after being put through 
their facings on Monday last, were dismissed irum 
further duty until Monday next at two o'clock, p. m 
There was a strong muster, and His Excellency the 
Commandcr-in-Chlef made a very sensible speech on 
the occasion.

The Kmnbuhou Review for July contains the 
following articles :—1. Mahomet ; 2. Weather 
Forecasts and Storm Warnings; 3. Annals of the 
Huguenots ; 4. Mill’s Examination of Sir Win, 
Hamilton's Philosophy ; 5. Baker's Exploration of 
the Albert Nynnza ; C. The American Navy in the 
late War ; 7. Precious Stones -, 8. Charles Lamb ;

Tho State of Europe.
Blackwood for August contains the following 

Nina Balatkc : the Story of a Maiden of Prague— 
Part 11. ; British America ; Sir Brook Fossbrook— 
Part XV. ; Art, Politics and Proceedings ; The 
Nile ; Cornelius O'Dowd, “War Notes" from Italy 
—On Some Destitutes—The Tourists of "66— 
America as an Ally ; Stuart Mill again : or, the 
Examiner Examined ; A Review el the Continental 
War ; The New Ministry.

We see by the St. John Freeman that Mrs. 
Wentworth Steveosoa was to have given, a concert 
in that city on Monday night last in behalf of the 
sufferers by the heavy tiré in CharlMISMtni.

We regret to learn that the sub-marine Cable con 
necling this Island with the Province ol New Brunswick, 
is again not in working order. It is conjectured that 
some vessel has anchored on the Cable, drawn it up, 
end citfcer cut qr broke it.— /si.

Tnw WxsTfixn AND me Cbofs.—Wc sro sorry to 
hear that very large quantities of grain throughout the 
Island, hate been injured by the rains which have re
cently fallen. We believe that the year INCH has, so far,

firoved so unusually rainy year, both in Europe and in 
tritish America, and that in both hemispheres the m 
jury to the harvest has been grret.—hi.

HaIidsoxe Donation.—The Rt. Rev. Dr. Mc
Kinnon, Bishop of Arichet, contributed On» Thou
sand Dollars to the building fund of the new Catholic 
Church ic this town.—I'ictou Standard.

The Toronto Patriot of the 12 insL, soys:—" It is 
only necessary to read Mr. McDonald's speech (at 
Kingston), to be convinced that the Government intend 
to adhere to the Quebec conference plan ol union 
md that they do not iwftuif to become parties to any al
terations. This ii ’ 
language.'

inference is fairly dcducible from his

At F’ilteen Point, Mr Thomas Humphrey is building| 
i of aboul

T FisOHENce, .Sept. If».
for .loha leofurgy, Ksq., a brigantine of about 200 tone, I On. Hovel, of the Italian army, Vll Florence to-day 
to clans five years. for Vtmieo, in order to superintend tho arrangement*

Mr. Archibald Gillie ie building for Angus MoMillsn for tho transfer of thu forts of tlio quadrilateral to Vo
A brigantine of About 2t)0 tons, to class 6 years.

Mr. A. Cameron is building two brigantines, each of 
About XX) tons, for Thomas Simpson, one to class 4 and 
the other 5> years.

At Kgmoiht liar, Francis de Hocha is building for 
John llassard 4k Co., a. brig of about 260 tone, folio is 
cooper-fastened—100 lest keel, under l.'i feet depth of 
hold, and 24 feet beam* to class live year*.

Mr. Arthur Craswvll is also building for the same 
parties a vessel of about 110 tons register, to class five
yeàN-t * I Ju ,1 î ** f *

Mr. Williartt Halts is building for -4tinleortir( 
brigsatiues of about 200 tons each, to class 4 and 6 y tiara.

N. J. Brown, Ksq.. is building two brigantines, ol 
about 200 tons each—one of juuipur, to class 7 years, 
and one of spruce, to class 4 years.

Mr. Connie is building for Angus McMillan, a juniper 
brigt., of about 200 tons, to class 7 years.

Angus McFadyen has launched a juniper barque of

FixmKjrcx, Bet*. 19, noon. 
Tho mission of General Hovel to Vienna K*d to tho 

belief that the difficulty about tho Venetian debt is near 
an ond. and llint a compromise will be ctfevtod with 
tho ruiult ol a lusting peace.

TniKsri, Sept. 19, noon.
A great battle has-been fought in thu Island of Cati- 

tlia, between tho Turks and iusurroctioui.Ws. The 
Turks were tho victors.

Bicri.ix. .Sept, 20.
Count Bismark hoi taken very til, tiioegh not so 

much no m to excite serious .apprehensions.
The King of Prussia lias written au addrOM to the 

pooplc, thanking them for their part borne in the war, 
and congratulating them on victory and peace.

Tho abdication of Ludwig I., King of Bavaria, is 
now regarded us certain.

New Yohk, Kept. 21st, p. in. — The following has
been recoivudi—

“ Asby Boy. Thursday Evening, Sept. 90.
To 1). II. Craig, General Agent Associated Press, 

N. V.
"Arrived hero this afternoon. The cable across the 

Gulf of St. Lawrence was BticcMsftilly Completed this 
evening. I have to-morrow to rcoover a lew miles 
of cable lost in the Gulf during tiiu Gale of Monday, 
and then proceed In the Medway to Pictou for eoal.and 
aftexvards go to lay the cable across the Straits of Nor
thumberland. Thu steamer Terrible is to accompany. 
All well.

•• (Signed) Cyrua \V. Field."
Gold 1434.

LATEST.
Trieste, Tli.ireday, Sent. 20.—'Tho Britlvh 1-egatlon 

at Athens have authoritatively denied Vint (treat Bri
tain u rot: * I upon tho Government of Turkey the cession 
of thu Island of Candle.

Flobsjccs, Sept. -JH—It is now known tiust the party 
fnwruhlti to the Rupublicnoi/iition of Italy, is at thu 
bun.I of tlie great riot ne*r I'nlurtno.

Fioskncb, Sept. 21—The riot among tho Brigands 
soar Palermo was not so action, as was at first appro- 
h«Milled. No alarm la felt.

IIkw-ik, Sept. 21—The Prussian army, retiming 
from thu war, made a grand triumphal entry of tlie 
national capital to-day, amid great rejoicing "and en
thusiasm.

Paris. Sep. 21—La France announces that It has 
Copies of the Sasou Treaty, and that by one of its pro
visions, King John is to obdicate the throne in favor 
of hie son.

New Yore, Wept. OT
The steamer (lenerat ft ad. plying between Iritis- 

viheand Olarinnatti, wa* seized by 2Hti guerilla» at 
Warsaw, Ky., Thursday evening, and Mr. Ferris, the 
Mail atfwot, was taken swav by thorn lie had form
er!# been Provost Marelial of Warrow, while Iturbrldgc 
Was in command 'of the district of Kentucky, and had 
executed two Guerillas near that town. It Is supposed 
that he was seized In revenge, and will probably be 
murdered.—Gold 14IR.

1st Queen’s County Regiment.
Major XV. McGill, to be Acting Lieutenant 

Colonel, vice Francis Lougworth, placed on the un
attached list, at liis own request.

Captain G. DeBlois, to be Acting Major, vice XV. 
McGill.

Paymaster A Mitchell, with the rank of Captain, 
to have the rank of Major.

To he Acting Cattsins :—Liants. J. B. Cooper ; 
C. McDonald ; U W. Breckon ; Ensign O. Dogh 

erly ; Messrs. F. Breckeu ; D. Currie i A. Hensley ;
E. J. Hodgson.
To be Acting Liiuteninti :—Ensigns W. Faeglil: 

_• Peake ; David McEwen; Mesars. F. 8. Longworth
F. XV. llales ; H. J. Cumlall ; L. Beer ; G. Peaks ; 
J. D. Irving ; A. G McDougall.

To be Acting Ensigns :—Messrs. A. Purchase ; 
T. Lowrio ; XV. IL XVilsou ; J, McLeod ; E. Purdie; 
XV. W. Sullivan ; R. FitzGerald i K. 8. Moore : 
J. Henderson.—Acting Lientenaol F. S. Lougworth, 
to be Acting Adjutant. ‘

1er Kino's Countr Regiment or Militia. 
Major J. XV. XVightman to be Acting Lieutenant 

Colonel.
To n* Actino Captains Messrs. XV.Clements;

XV. McLsreg.
To be Acting Lieutenants;—Messrs S. I’rowra; 

A. McDonald ; XV. Lewis ; J. Nicholsoa ; C. Owen; 
M. McFadyen ; T. McDonald ; A. Cameron ; W. 
McLaren.

To be Actino Ensions;—Messrs. P. Crichton ; J 
Poole ; G. Sutherland ; D. Ueetoi ; XV. XVightman ; 
J. Jamieson ; J. XVightman ; ¥. Campbell ; J. Mc
Donald.

2nd King's County Regiment cf Militia.
To be Acting Captains Messrs. M. Mclunis; 

XV. Hooper ; B. Douglas ; K. Alley ne.
To be Acting Liiptinants :—Messrs. M. Coffin 

II. Anderson ; II. Mclsaac ; G. Anderson ; XV. 
Douglas ; P. Bambrick.

To be Acting EnsionsMessrs. J. Lewis ; J. 
McLean ; T. Anderson ; P. Cox ; J. Dongles ; A. 
McDonald.

Tlie above appointments are made subject to the 
provisions contained in the 19th end 80th elans** ol 
the Milite Law.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

FAIR AND CATTLE SHOW!

A FA III, for the Exhibition and Sale of Stock, will 
be held in CHARLOTTETOWN, on TUKSDA 

OCTOBER 3th. a It o'etoek. a m.. at ItOLLAN 
Ç, Hear the reddenoe of the Hon. Dr. ToON

DAY,

GROVR, Hear tlin rcafdunco of the Hon. Dr. ŸoONO, 
at which the following prixas will bo offerod :

about .160 tons, built for James l>un<an & Co., to class 
7 years.

James Yoo, jr., Esq., lias a brigt. building, of about 
200 tons, to dais five yoars.

At West Point, Mr. Angus Gitlis is building for Jae.
Duncan & Co., a juniper barque ef about 8U0 tone, to 
class 7 years.

Mr. «Jos. hlcLellan is building for .Tohn A. McDon
ald. Esq., a brigt. of about 180 tons, to class 6 years.

Mr. D. C. Ramsay is building for th« same gentleman 
a brig of about 260 tons, to class 6 years.

Mr. Jainus MoLullan is also building for the same 
party a juniper barque of about 300 tons, to class 7
'^Mr. John Miller is building for John Yao, Esq., ft
brigt. of about 2««) tone, to class 6 years.

Mr. Samuel Kinle/ is building fbr Jas. Duncan <6 
Co., a juniper brigt. of about 260 tons, to class 7 years.

Mr. Tbos. Rix is also building for She same parties, • 
juniper brigt. of about 260 tone.

Mr. Andrew Bel! is building for John Yco, Esq., a> 
juniper brig of about 250 tons, to class 7 rears.

Mr. Geo: Farley is building for the same party a brigt. 
of about 200 tons, to class fire years.

At MuNaught’s ltivcr. Lot 0. Mr. Geo. Carroll is 
building for John Yco, Ksq.. a juniper barque of about 
460 tons, and a juniper brig of about 260 tons, both tu 
class 7 years.

At Nail Bond, John A. McDonald is building for the 
Tignieh Fishing Company, a vessel of about 100 tons, to 
class 4 years.

Al Tignisb, I. C. Hall & Co. are building • fishing 
vessel of about 70 tons, to class 4 years.

At Cascumpec, 13enj. Rogers, Esq., is building a brig 
•f about 260 tons, to clau 5 years.

Thomas Metheral Is building, for G. W. Howlan,
Esu.. a brigt. of about 200 tons, to class 5 Tears.

Herbert Bell, Ksq,, is building for a fishing company, 
à vessel of about 100 tons, to class 6 years

At Lot 11, Mr. Henry MtDonald ft building a juniper 
bright , of about 200 tons, to class 7 years.

At BidefbrtL Messrs. Yeo & Richards are building 
four vessels, jumper and spruce, of from about 200 to 
400 tons eaeb. to class from \ to 7 years.

At Fort Hill. Hugh Ramsay, Ksq., is building for Jas.
Yeo, jr., a junipér barque of about 400 tons, to class 7 
years, and a brigt. of about 200 tons, to class 6 years.

We have here, then, ineluding Summeiftide, building 
and built, a total of 66 vessels, with se aggregate of 
some 16,000 tons. Here we have at least one branch of 
our industry proeecatod with respectable and even 
praiseworthy vigor. Would that all others were equally 
well pursued. But we shall hope far butter things.—
Sumner side Progreu.

GOVERNMENTNOTICES^

liis Excellancy the Commander-in-Chicl has been 
pleased to make the following promotions and ap
pointments :—

Lieut. Colonel Francis Longworth. 1st Queen's
Couuty Regiment, to be Lieut. Colonel, unattached, ff”1 .... ... ,J ° * 1 it to be true to its name ; after a moment's relief, I saturated

a small piece of sponge, bound it on my hand, and went 
about iay exercises, feeling no more particular inconvenience.

rilKO. nK.8BKI.NAY, 
General Agent for P. K. Island.

Boot Blood Cult, two years old, £10 0
2d do do 2 0 0

Best Blood Killy, do ft 0 0
2d do do 2 0 0

Best Colt of any broed, do 3 Q 0
2d do do 2 0 0

Beat Filly of any breed, do 3 0 0'
2d do do 2 0 0

Bent Brood Mare and Foal, 12 0 0
Id do du l 10 0

Beat Stallion of aay brood or ago, L 3 0 0
2d do do 3 0 0

Boat Bull of any age, 1 10 tM do ' ■ do ’ '*"? Jf'i*
Be.t lleifor under three veers old, 1 1 1ft 0

2d do da ' Ifttk
Here MiU li Cow of eev eg*. 8 ft 0

3d do do ], tO 0
licit Item uf sur age. r 1 10 0

3d do do 1 0 0
Here Ram Lamb, 1 10 0

3d do do 1 ft 0
Heat Pen of four Ewci, J W O

3d do do 1 1« O
Heat Pen of four Kwe Lambs, 3 0 6

3d dp do 1 0 0,
Heat Hoar Pig of any age, 1 0 0

3d do do 0 16 0
Heat Sow having rearc.1 a litter, 10 6

2d do do 0 10 0
Beat young Hoar pigged at nee 1M March

Inal, 1 10 0
2d do do ft 10 0

Beat |>alr young Sow» do 10 0,
2d- do do 0 10 0

Enttance for Horae», 4». each; Cattle, 8a. ; «Ingle 
Sheep, 1». (id. each; Peu» Sheep, 3». eauh; Pig»,
1». 6.1 each.

A.liuiroiou to the ground» 2d. Ticket* to be had at 
tlie gate.

Stock Intended for Rale will be admitted by paying ( 
an entrance foe of 1». (Id each for Horse». Cow», loi 
fig» and Sheep, 3d. each. 1 *

N. B.—No prize» wHI be awarded to IttfOWtUD 
Stock. Extra priiea may be awarded by reeotn-" 
meudatiou of tlie J udgua.

JOHN ROBINS. i 
Suc'y. of Stock Farm Cqennirajnunre. 

Chrrlottetown, Sept. 12, 1866. fila

Hcdlonl Notloea.

IMPORTANCE OF HAX1NO DAVIS' PAIN KILLBR 
AI.WAYS ON HAND.

Wonderful Curs of the Hev. P. Drayton, Missionary 
in India, who was stung bu a Scorpion.
Eatrert from hia letter, publiahed in the lleptirt Miroton 

try Migaain. t—
" For the fuel time aine. 1 kive bron in Indie, I have been 

•tung by e acorpion. 1 went out thia morning to uiy exer
cise.. as usual, at early dawn, and having occasion to uw an 
old box. on taking off the cover I put my hand on a acor
pion, which immudiatiiy reseated the insult by thrusting its 
a ting into the epatn of my head. The mataataneoue and 
severe pain which darted through the system ia quite me red 
ible ; what an awfully virulent poison their sting mure con- 

in ! I flew to my bottle of Davie* Pain Killer, and found

kinoournge Hornet MnnuOuttui-o

' And Keep pour Money on the bland.

3,000 Side» ef Sole Lwther fer Bâle
■ g-fiTlWS-

CITY TANNERY. ,

THE Subscriber begs leave to return bis beet thanks to .
his friends, and the public in general, for the very 

|reet amount of patronage which, in hia business, he has re
ceived at tiieir bande during the past year ; and, at the aaiea 
time, respectfully intimate to them that ha haa In course al 
manufacture, and will have ready tor the FaU Trade, the 
above

Stock of Sole Leather,
together with oa ample Stock of Neats, Harness 
Leather and Calf, sufficient to answer tho demands of all 
who may favor him with thrir custom. ?

The whole will be sold either at the City Tannery or by 
the ftubccvibcr's Travelling A eent, Mr. John Lerter, at the 
usual moderate and accommodating terme of the conot-m.

. Thgnks to Mrs. Winslow’s .Soothingig
been relieved from sleepless nights of painful watching 
with poor, suffering, teething children. It gives not 
only rest, but vigor and health—the little fellow will 

ke op bright, cheerful and refreshed—softens the 
gums, cures wind éolic, sod regulates the bowels.— 
Christian Cabinet.

Hullo wav's Oiatment and Fills—Sound Lungs.—Un
less the blood be purified from the foul matter which 
enter it in its passage through the chest the strongest 
lungs will often be inconvenienced ind the delicate «host 
will assume positive disease. Holloway’s remedies ore 
the most wholesome power in cleansing the air-tubes, 
dislodging accumulated mucus aud clearing the blood, 
When there is any congestion of the chest, stitch, or 
heavy ncctoral pain, some of this Ointment well rubbed, 
ovor the seat of suffering will speedily remove the evil 
and certainly prevent werse consequences. In ordinary 
colds, shortness of breads, whceeing and chronic or 
spasmodic coughs, Holloway’s Ointment end Fill# will 
give present, comfort and avert future danger.

Coughs, Hoarseness, end the Various Threat affections to 
which Public Speakers, Military Officers, end Singers art 
liable, are relicvedby" Brown's Bronchia1 Troches.” Having 
e direct influence to the affected ports, they allay Pulroen 
ary Irritation. 'The freedom from ell deleterious ingredient* 

es the Troches a safe remedy for the most delicate female 
of youngest child, and has caused them to be held in the 
highest esteem by those who use them.

L- —a

Money Wanted.
Syrop, we beve rpiIF. aubevribara being about to «..»■ an ahmtien to.

J. their Trad,, roquet all perron» indebted to them to 
wttle thrir reeprotive Account, on or before the lat ot Octo
ber, I see, aa legal proceeding, will be token for the recov
ery of all sum remaining due attar that date.

iiutiiiDN o WKiotrr. .
Charlonetown. Sept. If, 1666. 1 Him

and t, warranted te be equal, it noreuperior, to anything of 
the kind offered for «ale in thia market, or on tlie Inland.

N. H.— No Hale to be hetd valid and binding unices the 
Oooda shall prove to be of the quality hereby are forth.

_ . xr. R. Dawson.
DharlotUtown, Sept. If, lt*4. fa
F. R.—A few Journeymen Carrier» will (ad employment 

on rorly application at the above mmbluhmral.

JUST MOOVEDr
putt Meamabip •• Oriental" (ram Sosie», and for «ale

*t the Kent Street Seek 3tore.-
Lift of Cure d* Are, 
feterron'e Familier Sclanea,
Guy s A.troweruy,
MilcA.ll> A.I..

loll

MitrAatfe Atlas.

Rq>t. 17, 1116. R. REILLY.

YARMOUTH STOVKl
JtfffT ltBCjtelVBD by tin Subeariben pro Sehetmra Mary 
V from YsVmouth, a full end complete Cergu of tl 
eelobreted flltoross, consisting ef Couklng, Box i 
Franklin, the character of wbieh ift So well known to <i

DIED.
On the llt'.i Inst., Mr. Fetriek Kavanagh, aged 68 years. 

The deeoosed woe deservedly regretted by a torally end e 
numerous circle of friends and acquaintances for hie hoAaat* 
upright character. He kept the Fairfield, lot 47, Post 
Office for 23 years. Hay bis soul rest ie peace.

At Charlottetown, on Saturday morning, the 22d instant, 
sfitei a few weeks' Jllnese, Mr. M. P. Cirent, late of Hemiltor., 
Victoria, Australia, and eon of Mr. Richard Grant,ef Chinn 
Paint, aged 81 peer».

CLASS AND PRIVATE TUITION

tkoro
__ j3

I.laad larme»» la whom limy have gtvem aoch greerel raria. 
taction. They wiU be rold af tiro amrol Mme,loo Claaft eo,
approved Nttri., ,

B. J. CLABK4 ]*
j it -*jh ,■ its f

Bread ! Brea^ f Bread ST>

Pitted up his Bakery,.: : r
ha ia new prepared to enppty time., a* ureul. wl» mo Usd 
quality of tilts A1), whiafc he will areal to any pare «Attar

------ - B. D. (BDhOCre*
l », , Droibuttrfttmre. «1

[the

The '

VESSELS HL'ILT AND BUILDING IN l'UINCK 
COLITY.

XV» some time ego give an account of the «bip» build
ing In Seroeierwide. (nineteen in number), and in oor 
present estimate .ball, therefore, omit them. The tim
ber of all the other vemel,, and the planking, are the

Creduction of I hi. Island. They are nearly nil «price 
eilt.
At Try en. Mr. George Mature is building • brigan

tine of about 216) tons, to elae» A 1 for four years, v 
At Ifedeqoe, W. G. Stron — -

about two buodred tone,
XV. Camaren i» the builder.

l.tvEnrooL, Sept. 19, p. m. 
Great Eastern " i» off Fartnrll.

Fanis, Sept. 17. p. m.
A French ctrenlir say», the recrut etiangn are fe- 

vorahle. France, I'niroia and Rely are drawn nearer 
in their inti. reel». A troth» now baa no hostile intent.

Tlio Consenti on ef Rome will he legally carried out. 
Second churn narks are maanred the liberty of the 6*4 
tie and Mediterranean. It justifies the Emperor*» md- I 
dlation, and hint* at annexation of the people of the 
same language and interest,, ft shows the necessity 
of perfect deteeee and mHilary organization, not, how
ever, as » threat, and expresse» the belief ot • lasting 
peace in Europe.

It I» «id that Napoleon ha* refused to allow officer, 
of the French error to hold office in Mexico, owing to 
the protest ef the United States Government.

Sr. I'BTrn.BfKo, Sept. 17, evening. 
The man whe attempted te nsraeafnnte IheCzar .er

m. b. in-vmsro.
Teacher of Rngliah, French, Writing, ul 

several Branch»» of » Conuaerclft) ud 
Mathematical Education.

ÏN addition to hi» Morning (dames, (now open) tod both 
Fexee, Mr. Irving purpose* to reopen We Armpross 

And Efnnmo CLaoeseon MONDAY, lei OCTOBER. Iftftft.
Afternoae Claaeçe for Yeuwo Lamm. Eveaieg Claseee 

for Am Lf Mbit I’oriLe.
Tkbwf, &c. made known on epplteetie# et Me Claw 

Room, Pôwnal Fowt.
Charlottetown, Sep. 36, 1366. ial ex ,3w

Just Received!

At Greed River, Mr. Peter McGregor ia building, 
for John Lefurgy, Kwj., e brig ef about 200 tons, to 
dess fp years.

At Restore River, 8. 9. Lidftone, Esq., is building e 
fine barque of about 300 ton*, for Angus McMillan, 
Esq. She is 112 feet keel/26 feet beam, and 11 feet 10 
inches depth of hold. To class five veers. 

iWnief Mi
tons, to class 7 years.

Bz JAM, from HaliCsz, X. t,
eos-u Fuiuhaon» MoLAMBz»,
OU 10 Hhd». bright fil’d A K.

For roi* by—
OW)tN CONNOLLY,

Charlottreown. firptthtlwi I»,
AdmmiHtu.'UorM’ JN otico.

AU, perron» having any Iqpti claims agaiaac tiw Estai, 
of WILLIAM REIli, - “ ’

... . 1.7;-r i ne man wno nuempteu te annsunate zneq.zw i to .ti'ifoîî,ïïïï7 MÎ «nti month, «go. hro lien ctucutod. Ttrore Irod
*“ ' 1 lorbr,3oars. Mr. % ^ deroonrerotion of respect to the C*

and joy al the punishment of tiw wonid-be ton
Panin, Toewlay, Sept. 18.

The belief is general that Napoleon himself i» the au
thor of tlie note recently made public, and that hi» sin 
cere desire ie for a jwnanaont pence.

Imuv. Sept. 18.
The Pnmian fleet .in the harbor of Kiel ha» been pul 

cLellan is building a juniper barque of 380 out of ccenmisoion.and there are evidences on all side.
of a general difarming.

of WILLIAM MEfil, Carriage Builder, 
are hereby irqureWtl to preerot the rotna, duly amend, to 
Mr. Jows firo-rr, fitoam Navigation '
within three months horn dele, and all ; 
the mid Estate are required to pay their reepeetive 
to Mr. hcott forthwith.

By order of the Admmiotwtofe,
GEORGE BKKK,
John Btxrrr.f
XVM. E. DAWSON.

Charlottetown, P. E. L, Aag. 20, 1866. attplft
IS otice*

VLL parties in«lebte«I to the Subscriber will be required 
to pay tbeir Accounts in fail before the FiasT day of 

Novkw hbr next.
GEORGE UOVVATT. 

Crapaud, Sept 12, 1866. *w.

ffrptember 12, Iftftft. 6w
DONALD

Herohaat
And

tolLoiud
M'HA-
Tailor, 'h 'A

■ 1 ftivsiia V»
in j,«J 'i*ed>

Tumifll)ing Osaka,
i- . Qutwtt BtMiet, ' ames^i

ni* vi.j . . , •i;.J «•■,. t. ^Hotter
Charlottetown, P. R. Island. Aag. $, IM6I • S j-, do

g. 'ra*
^ttsr«B aaâ $ani#tri at §*x,

M fclldw
aONVEYANOBK, Ao.,

Office—Great Oeorge-St, CftailetWewu«
L 0 * Tpi"l JvsdoSl(Near the Catholic Cathedn£> ^

v. t loei adi
I ' . lift»!

Angwetn. 1866. tf K
jNOXlC3£i -•

_ ____ . straw tft* ira, <•
STORK in Doro irwetan ftraorr, in the RttHihg 

owned br J. D. liana, Keg., adjoining ttm gwef it 
Messrs. I>avim 4k Wrikd, hereby respectfaîly j 
his ouster osa Costumera, in Tow* sud (lossli 
from and after this dale the I

fJ^HE^ undersigned, having fftted

ÏS53
B. D. REDDIN take* this opportewity to rgMHr 

thtroks to hie CMrara for their prat aappur» mtd 
pauowegv, awd to roficit o too tin wen w M rn» rame, .h

- S»i*.RR»m».
Dorcbriter Street, GbTewn, > . t».S «<

Angnet 1, 1866. .% . „ fig ;t
■

t
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Select Ctterttiur e.
VIUII,

MtEDERICA, THK BONNüT-GIRL
CHAl'TER VlIZ.-Coahettetf.

widatta «tightly frowned. H* W* 
Iwi* eujr reference to reiatoleeeneee i

not 
i of ihle

• baser well thnl ko himself had been the 
at of Charles Anew’» mini 

I Obw*s other mean* of making money, ho 
I ngambtieg saloon la a qoartar of the «Ity 
«tant from the heed of Hqeerer street | had 

i the hatband of the mantemeaher to " 
i s*P to infamy. & the time he was 

dry-goods merchant In Old Cernhtil, and 
a lonely and fcrefohll girl i 

_ held eat to young seen at Clow's 
drew him within their restas, and be was 

His wife opened a maalua-autklng eetab- 
, and the hneband became a miserable 

upon her far 
teams and, as ere bare 
gnat money, had piasad

ipon her far «apport aad a 
a seen, hr robbing her of her 
I has In the power of the man

«thctis, hf all man, la hie sober moments, he l 
,,* gee, Iksewhe wss ooso hotter of than hei

•Tear4» ha bow,’ answered the malatlo eraaiwah.
4sK fa me is the subject baiera us.’

• Aad apec mi heart too I*
/)* there said lam willing to serra yea.’

*■ Hbw de >ee mean, sir T the aakad, with a ml* 
giving of she knew not what.

■Tea Shall hear: What I am aboat to my to

■
«V *■ •••^doooo. Tow wormy is to be the 
Sa of Sg etamsaoy tewerde yea.’

* Tea haow that I am rich,’ eeetlaaed Clow, la s 
low of eoaesloee newer, sod drawing up bis penne 

haughtily, ‘to bs rich baa bam my whole aft»- 
”•* <f a* my thoughts, of my rsry 

l ibs time I whs old enough to knew 
l between a mulatto boy and a white

«.lawima, mewl Shmd WWW|| MrÉm Ijd afljgM^I ‘A
rosy lew yean showed a* my error, lor I saw that

istinfisxtat: Mart
wars made lawful by the and, when I diaeorered 
that I aeedsd to stsdy. I bought books, 1 mol 
knew, at mat priera, ta seasat, el masters t far 
maag tsfamd, aaltm well paid, to Seech a mulatto, 
lise poors I studied inn» my leisure hours, till I 
bosoms trtdi odaeatod, end familiar with the

ÎSr.lAtS 4‘to BTi&’S:
islsstoa lorn the raairiy for which I had tolled I I 
amihsMia this way, madam. Than wa.h baU to 

be held on the erasing ef the aoairasaaiy ef the 
S the ereaiag af doty 
iced to be cold, at a

* And at the window 1 lilst new nud loved lier ! 
I bsve told you my purpose touching her. You 
must aid me la Ihii object, madam !"

•Ifexchthurel the mantua-maker. with atiim,
* Yes, ys«, luddam 1*
‘ t bars ae knowledge el her, Mr. Clow.’
* Too mail make bar aoquaintanoe.’
' Haw P
* There are a hundred aroye. Toe can call and 

gin bar work. Too can make errands lor her to 
cram the street, aad see you about the work. Too 
have wit, and must use It ! Remember you are in 
my pouror, and only on condition that you sum me 
iaitkiaily in thiaafioir, wklok I kan as closely at 
heart, do I release you tram my power oser yoe I 
If yen ere anoeamful in bringing ebeni nn Interrlew 
here, in this room, between me end this lorely girl, 
1 forgire yen the debt, and, besides, will riobly 
reward yoe. As n women, yon have plans and 
Schemes at your loger’* ends by nature. These
on mist oootrfbnse to the furlheraoee of the object 
hare in rlew. I will giro yoe three days to bring, 

by home res# or other, thin maiden where I can 
sneak with her—when 1 «an, without Interruption 
plead my passion. Moreorsr, you mast Imt pure 

sy by «poshing ef me in the tonna whieh youi 
tien aad toot will ioetrnet you to make eae of. 

Three dâye I will giro yea to bring this about !* 
Thus speaking, tin mulatto rose sp and took her 
md.
• Wo noderataad on# another, Mrs. Anson E 
•Tea, fir, answer» 1 the Indy, ia a faint tone,
• R*member that yonr eefcty depends on year 

faithfulness to m# !’ .}-■>•
Tea, sir,* she answered in nn embarrassed aad 
lecided tana, making nn effort to release her
A
Than good-eight, modem,’ k* said, aad 

sheet to pro* hie lips to hers, when the doer was 
long open, and Charles Anson staggered into the

Annul Lire now for me 1 I bave my reeeon once 
more restored. I will be n true sud kind hosbeud 
fo you. Dying P lie repeated, feeing frantically 
upon her fast «lending eyes, end watching the 
gathering pekoe* ol death pane upon her count#»- 
anas ; ‘ dying t oh, eay tot so ! See, I knee shocked 
the bow el blood with poor handkerchief. The 
woend le above the heart. Yoe will lire. Let so 
one go for e targues. You will not die. Toe shell 
not die. Oh, God, she Is dying I’

(îb êe roulilttotf.)

1866. Spring Goodsv 1866
rftiw Subscriber hu now completed hi. Importstion, 1er 
A the B»m«. pec «hip. “ Lots. " snd “ Arisdne ~ 
BRITAIN, rawirttag ei- 
Blaek Breed Cloth, ud Domkhia Pancy Grattage ul 

Soot «h Tweed Trowaoringa, had; - Mad* Ulothiag, 
Hat. and Capa, Glares. Scarf* Ilea, Braoee. Urey aad 
Wbte Oettaaa, thrartn*. chaohsâ »hlrtla*. printed

A FINE CHANCE^FOR SPCULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

'T*u *uodaA *ad ptiawtiiig other advantage*! aad Ibr which good aad valid Tl ties, aad Immediate poeeessloa can a 
given

Also, four LOTS, bring the nahlua of ridrtera Buildiag Leri, (the athsr nhw having haaa aold the present Bvaaaal in 
that mow hdvmttagroua manmiUla airuatioo known a, •• BUMMRU ILL," adjoining MONTAUUK BRlPOB, tan
milea than Uvotgrtown, whasa cloaa to 1M,00* buahela of Produ---------------^ .
American» and other «peeulatotapurehsm ham and ahip I

Xldlgg*1 biUyiiiAf _
» annually «hipped, end nearly ell paid or in Chah, 
taie, tXe Uni tad StatM, &<

Heating Holme, Boat OBoa, aad Tore ferrate Society here I 
id Cloth Mill» In the vicinity i wham Mao any quantity of all 
-is "the only freehold Pregerty Ibr «aie In the piece whlehjrendei

I ahip hr Great Britain, I
Society hare hem aatabliahed for me*

* all hindi lumber can be had 
idem It moetdsabable foe the

>u TEA. huger, 
Soap, glare, uüa, «pie Irathet, Sc.

Melsaee’e Old SUnd, Qumn-etmat, 1
Charlottatown, June IS, 1IM. f

PklNOB EDWARD

Liverpool

WILSON.

glowing 
derision » 
low tone,

CHAPTER IX.
a CATAfraomu.

Chsjh.bc Anson stood a moment supporting hint- 
sell by lbs door, gating from one lo the other el the 
parties. The mulatto released the head of his wile, 
Who sprung back from him with a countenance 
[lowing with resentment. Clew smiled with oool 

at her aagty emetioo, and then saying la a 
I he faithful I’ he «eased to 

ga oat. 
Cheier

Anson, he recoiled a "atop from its expression 
lastaod ef the meant stars ef the Inebriate, he so* 
eeuc-sred a look ef the atomes Indignation end 
beresal rarsngs. The sight the husband bad 
Witnessed had sobered him in ae iaetaaL Hare, 
'mowed bis hand from the door, aad stood erect and 
defying io the path of Clow. *1 

* Beck 1 yon pass not forth till I «range this foe! 
dishonor In year black blood P be cried. In a tone as 
determined ns it was unlocked for by Clow,

ghrea price. 1 perebeeed one, snd presenting my- Lv al ike door, wee refus* fcdmiûeaoe. Lut I 
throw down my ticket, aad pawed into the ball. 
Then area Instantly a great uproar, aad amid a 
eeeee ol IndmcrlbnMe coafhsioo, I was ejected—corf 
AvU tihsedep/

Hare the brow of tbs mulatto grew Mask, aad bto

stood apsa hia upper Up, aad bis okeeb was pallid. 
The wwe of Obartea Anson bud listened to hto 
singular narretire with deep surprise, end now 
regarded him, uoder Ida rtrong smotias, net without 
tear l pot It wasa fear, mingled with aeortefeeo-
eldscotioa of rmpect tor the aotH* pride and awibltlon

m liagirins as ha was newgrinL
‘ 1 new saw that aefcbw wealth nor educalioo

open to me the rieeely fO«4og portals of 
• AhOW this time 1 mw, by eratoto-Lin New __________

----- Ha wMaPortagnaao m*m Cbarloa Amou,'

IgbtolT -kzisz
aad swesrtor to, my dawratod L.iiU.mami’

1 «dmlmlnu Into

ISLAND

IHVUIIIIMHI!
Booth' Side dueen Square.

TBB Sebearihm rvapactfully bags leave to Inform hi» Cua- 
tomcra aad the Publie genre ally that hia Warareomi 

am lav well AIM with all Unto ef good» In hie Une, suit- 
able for the ■mean, which ham hmamaaufocmrvd with great 
ease, and of beat material, with a dur regard to «iaea. aad 
which will be offered u> who lamia buyete on the moat favot- 
able term» and at auch prism aa cannot fail to insure quick

He particularly invitee the attention of the Cl times of 
Chartottstown aad vidnlty to the Mtock now on sale in the 

Department, which, for quality aad price, cannot foil

hia ia the only Iitabllshment ia the City
«tiy&’Miu.ln.Jplhiff3

chasing elmwhsre, 
ud chôment Stock 
in this City.

Cell aad » that

She door ia which the husband stood, to 
Happening to 1IR hia eyas to the lace si

when yon wfuînJf the _____________
of BUOT» aad SHOES, »... ever effriad

—ALSO—
ladies’, Gentlemen'», Mimas', Boys', 
illdien'e

Youths', aad

Imdls Rubber Over «boom,
for tala at nnpiassfictadly low anew.

GEORGE NICOLL.
Inns 17, INS. fan

saw lbee, ilawe, and what thou wouldrt bare done, 
hot that she, whom my wises haws lift expend to 
inch degrading insulta as this from thee, spurned 

■ I Down open year keen, dog, end ask that 
woman’s pardon for the wrong you mediated !’

The dtuledto stood ratal, Arm, aad withe derisive 
smile curling his thin Ups. He had acaraaiy ewer 
seen Charles Anson only under the influence of 
wine, nod aware that when be opened the door he 
could not stand without clinging to it, bo regarded 
this only as a sudden outbreak of the phreosy of 
dranhaonste. He therefore laughed in hi* face, end 
•aid, In a tone of authority,

Glee way, Anson, and Ut me pus. You ere
'^Villein I slave ! Infamous black ! This is not 

trine, bat sense of wrong. Whet I haws usa hu 
sobered me | Ho beware ! far I am i lion roaeed. 
Down on your knees to her, end ask hm lorgiweoeee I' 

As fa* comamndsd him to do this ha adwaaeed a 
stop towards Clew with hie head clenched.

* Do you dars me T cried the mulatto, pals with 
rage, and thrusting hia head quickly loto Ms bo. 

Dare aad defy you 1 I thank thee. Clow, for 
tide beer I To wee I owe math I Wo haws a long 

to nettle I Through your hellish temptations 
m what I aa I bat whet I obeli banoUmytrl 

Too dogradad ms, and you are now become the

F. K. ISLAND
Steam Navigation ifi.0’0 Steamers

“Fsnrcxia or waim" aid
"HEATHER MLLE."

Hammer Armngoraent.

The .«earner •• PRINCESS OP WALES" leave. Char
lottetown for Sommerai de, Shediac, Hichibucto, Chatham 
uut Newcastle, every Monday night at eleven o'cloch, reach

« Shediac in tom a* the morning train on Tuesday.
Lmvm Shediac for llichibucto at nine o elock un Tuenlay 

1 raing, and Hichibucto for Chatham and Newcastle, at 
1 e'eiock mam toy, arriving et Chatham and Newcastle 

tame evening.
Leaves Newcastle, for Shediac at three o'clock on Wed

nesday morning, calling at Chatham and Richibucto on way 
down.

Lesves Shediac for Swmmmrldc and Charlottetown on 
Wedneeday afternoon at half past two o'cloth, Immediately 
on ament ofgte Train.

Leaves Chartottstown for Piéton even Thursday morning 
at nine i returning, leaves Pietou for Chulottatown at twelve 
o'clock same Sight

Lmvm Charlottetown for Suramcnride and Shadiaa every 
Pritor morning. ethaB-pmt eight o'clock.

Lmvm Ihaglm foe Anmmtmito aad Chulottatown at half- 
past two. tfhgr entrai of wain, every Saturday afternoon, sr 
tiring et CbasMMown It half-put ten tame night.

«peeulatoreperehem 
A number of Stuns, Wharf», a Mt "' 
ne; with many Oriel and Saw and

In tradest low rates. ■•SuMuen lftt.1 la  ______ n
above clam of mtiiana now an mnoh wanted In this rising town.

A STORK and DWELLING oa it, capable of holding 1S,M0 bushels prodeee, with n double Wharf ud rile foe a 
Lima Kiln, will be aold ot leered oa mean sable terme.

Pleas, particulars or any other information on be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Sob, 
Lend Surveyor,, Charlottetown. Reference can also be bed from W. Sardbmom, F. P. Nobtom, Taos. Amman 
Georgetown ; J»r BnoDniucn, Campbelton, Lot 4; P. W. Hnoriw, Aamwaar OSes. UhartotSatown, ud to «be 
subember at Orwell, who is also Agent for tit# sale ol Mstmmy’m Mowing Muahtsne, the celebrsteri 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and Also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Booms, Mill View, the Rouble. Ju. 
McLahsm, New Perth, Fix lay W. MoDojuld, PinetSe ; where CLOTH Is received ud returned with dee»

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Asg. 10.1844. ' E I

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

nuiiiun
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

AOCEPT Alut, CLASSES OP RISKS,
At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUMd, Agent.

October I», 1864.

MRS. WINSLOW,

sttentioe of mothers, her

ALL CURBS MADE EASY!
HOLLOWAY’S** OINTMENT.

Bad Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breaeta, 
and Old Wounds.

No desangnon of wouad, sore or nlur oan restât tha hang, 
ing propartiin of dus ensilait Ointment. The wor.t caree 

. y M,y.m? • •writht .epentonre when,,,, lhi. mwJi” 
mat la speMsd i sound tosh tptSiga np from the bottom of 

nmd, inflammation of the surrounding akin ianimaM
the um

i a Av o . n i xi g u v vt , (be wouad, inlammstion uf the surrounding skin is
An an penanced Nurre and Penult Phyricmn, present, to thaj^* “d P«»»ocnt tun quickly follow

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflftmmatjnn
Then disreesuig snd wenksuing Hifrttw may with est.

Uinty be cured by the sufferers themeelres, if they will use 
Holloway's Ointment, and closely attend to «the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the ncichborin*

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Toothing,

of satriM me! 
nil be Ibe I

I Sfsrtor to, toy
I aotoof« toeeefaseebsni________
• oa iSneeUl sa4 wealthy wielalto ; for I

•f the attempt. I determined to the

tengne u if 1 was a entire. I -wtmuani
^ IMUmM^bsu, «al wSXTr <
mm wkfc 4m. TVy acknowledged neiet 
4Mk «Üto. They nerer Metiid mr Ai

flung him from him, and then confronted him with Oherletsrtowa to 
lb# wienea ia Me bead. The maletto stood . ,

>f rear i
_________ __ cried Clew, drawing a pistol forth
aad toveOiog R at Me be,eel. ‘Tee * 
aeoo yoo bars dersd to moaaeoF

* I know yoe, Philip Clew, bed I do sot fear yea ! 
M «ball kneel as I ha'

this room !’
be dashed bis cap ia Clow's fees, 

ig Optra him, caught bis arm end wrested 
from Me grasp- With the nemo set be

Tha Steamer "HEATHER BELLE" leave Charlotte
town foe Platon every Monday morning it nine.

Leaven Piéton ame nomine,—on arrival of Mail, about 
heU-pml four o rioehr—for Chur louslown.

Lmvm Charlottetown for Brule every Thanday aadfSa- 
turtoy morale*, at gvn o’clock: returning to Charlotte
town rim mania*, Immediately aflat arrival of mail at 
Beale, at sheet four o’clock ia the evening.

PARKS—from Chartottstown to Pietou, or back. Cabin, 
13s ; steerage. Ids 6d.

Chartottstown to Benia, or hack. Cable, te ; WmrageTa «J. 
Cbertottatooh to Setominlit, or bach. Cabin, Sei riser- 

«gfoteSd.

which greollv facilita Um ths process of teething, by softening 
the gum», reducing all inflammation—will alley ell pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

8VRB TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Dependupoe it, mothers, it will give mt to youraalt and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS.
Ws hate put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

and can say With confidence and truth of It, which we have 
never been able to say of any other modioin»—never hoe it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used, 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction bv any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and apeak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. Ws speak in this 
matter “what wc do know," after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant ia suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found In fifteen 
or Iweeuty minutes after the syrup is administered.

this valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced end skilful nurses in New England, and 
‘ is been used with never foiling success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, end gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC 

and overcome convulsions, whieh, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. Wc believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all coses of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child- 

‘ ether it ariose from teething, or from any other 
We would my to every mother who has a child su/- 

*onotice ytpar 
between your 

sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—tn follow the use ef Utitmcdèeine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unices thefoo-nmilc of CÙBTIB ft PERKINS, New 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

rsKxrr'ïSî
metimee be applied at bed

Shfdfcc, or tack. Cabin, IU , i
Oet.ll, 1166.

t the world.
Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. 
Price, only S6 cents f “T

Charlottetown to Rkhiboelo, or hock, gS.M. 
Do. Mirerai riri do. see

i U4otg4.se
i Sd, or 4M

y—» ssd eon

'assess: *
tett’srsr.ïïzrbï
la ayretwae as a. re3L,
rêiîSfcra—tiieSSS,
a1 mifa/ hokaow w well bow to eeeome 

gffg wjflMea Ag Mrefal l ee ■« to be *#n

aaiTLoo^i/^rilt'yiSb1,

aaeao lbawsoeaaadbee.i’ The pit 
. - * *y Ue Barrai ive, bad, for besom of

Sfao lari flrtr mmrnem^jumi to red fro botom ft. aabowr »
******.***.* y *• *■ feftoreioed atop. He aovr gosMog In
yareeod, o«U token s «rit sggeofto to b«, gxod Mr * Cbarles—eej bosbaod, poo bars killed oh T 
qrssjSsa/Syym bar fare». The htffitas7MaBmto retrad ««tag ago. bar,
. fotWwV^atita,’ bo arid, ta stoee petrified with horror at tire accidental deed ho bed
f ■***—■ 'V** I — to rezens ta offi I doue. H« words raag ta bie son, oad moddooH 
kwiM a him. He foMfbi peeCoI lo Ike floor, sod glared

7JJ •J* y fleiad Mrs. Ancon, through the amoks (Ul flfled the spurtment, for the 
MdNrfiS dfoort Ms dreplearara. ’Who is tore metotlo. Ho bad dretqtpeorad t#fio vrere ,

./ Do. Minmlahi do.
Shadiaa to Riehibncto do.

Do. Minakhi do.
Cherioctatowa to St. Joke, or bock, gt

Do. «non, do. 1 17.1
Do. Portfand. do. 1 IS, Od. or S.OO.
Do. Boston. do. S ISeSd. or • M.

PARKA—FRIGHT —Charlottetown to Bnamretride, la
^tartociatawa to Shadiaa. la Sd per banal bulk.

Da »totohri** Spd Mirereirfu. U Sd, d<

trembling with rage. Hie Me fairly biased with 
tire intensity ef bis tory. Hie white leetb sbeoe

-------- ------- - ». like those of • hyena when aboat to booed open its
They sever eas|iui.d ear Afrie* aawv 

1 Hoy, otaoeg them 1 aaw area even dark»
It fa tmmumtf I here ffaSy seq aired the Anooo, is a deliberate tone. • This moment is the 

'■■WWfo ssti I hoe* baee far seas wooka toeking luppiiri ta rey lib. Tirera to my wife, sod tirera ia 
aad Karoyo <u a tire ftrrar ! Down dog I’

• Charles—ob. Charles V cried bis vrHe, wfto led 
snimatod stood C sow almost paralysed with lew at 

>*• soy effort to rapid1 prdgrtae of a Venta, bol fearing the i 
heptber silent, dreadful masks if ha conUnuad fa pet «tel, she

that wkat fra urntnuuul »lnne ia lilh «mi _... _ -.«.*• *f”*7*d w. finely CHlfrelore!, • Not tree wnrif. Aon*’ not.arereoreta of Sbel^t™”id
totriHgpaSraaKreetoe. SHdoriOid to riled thet e.r In,. It i. m, Um* I woMd Ml SUnonrent for ! I*** *S*.

*? SWW.W ssew ee well bow le asewnee when he fib# vitiate weald sot have dared to v enters this
H he bed aot baliaved I wee loo lew sod 
I to rioem is ! lam ae krager se, Aaoa I 
de buei —from tbto mobs 1 am a moo. He 

kaeal to yoo T 
Never? repealed the

el «earned to seme from tfoe very depths ef Me 
«I. Aad with folded arme he stoed erect aad 
fiaot, a «Onto ri edo4ainp< ttantBog kie dip.
Chosflto Seeoa aflcaSwed a «top towrihh Ms*, sod 

cocking the pistol, epohe bos eae weed aad poieted
«ZfieW^LT H..r” •»«•'*• grownA—’Obey rri*. WetobmretiWf «here fair «elily, with • Neverr

cfoaeke hfoe Ibe saoes reeedrad. end eras ot c.UreL.i » ru. r .Rvréhwd Me wito, aad ffaag berseU

i Bern an Ticanra, at otre hue dare fore, mvj feldm, QkiMfhiilM,
ha tosasd alsay Ticket Office, to narttoe of five or met# go- 
is* aad rataiwire to*ath* to aad froe any one station with- 

i owe weak, it hriae dredaatij wedtrrieod thri aalere a 
radiriowsatoaareplad wBfo the TMutawrit be void.
Beaeow Tice eve may he powheavd at Ofltoe fee iadivid- 

rieevSwttoa.

F. W. HALEB. Secretary.

■e* might Colts, Cries#*,
AWttuu, or '' W«X 
0hjHM±, which might he 
eheaked with a eimpU rem
edy, if neglected, qften ter- 

mmaem eehoudy- Few mu muon ef 
the empmtanae if etepping afcmqhm 
mUtet foLL inUmfnt loge; toed 
uMA to toe beginning would pieid to 
a mffd remedy, if net attended to, teen 
attache the lunge.

/jfeaum'e faeaneJiial gfeaefua 
more Jlrat introduced eleven yean ago. 
A hoe la* proved that they are the beet 
article before toe publia far Maeugha, 

- ' — u JkefKrna,
_ _ bought* jfOH-

aundfiLon, and numerous offender* ff 
the z/hraat, giving immediate relief.

Cherlettetowe, J

tefff find toena effedxwt for gearing md 
etrengthening toe «dee.

Arid by aU (frugghdy md @ealore to

parts, whan all obnoxioua matter i______
ties of bread and water nay sometimes be applied t, 
tuna with advanuga ; the moat tctupuloua cloenlinere ■ 
be obaarvad. U too* who read thlt paragraph will brime V 
under tire notice oi tuoh of ttwir aequaintaneee whom it Sato 
concern, they wUl reader a MI vice thalwilj never be fotgot- 
an, ea * cure to certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of redadag la Semant! in aad tab- 

datag peta l» three eomplainte ta the tame degree aa Matte-
Urey’s coo Une Ointment and purifying Pills. When weed 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation and depradflee 
from Ibe system, subdue end remove ell enlargemem at «be 
oints, and leave the sinews and muscles lax and uucontract- 
sd. A cure may alwayt be effected, even under tha worst 
cireumetanee. If the use of these medicine» be pareevwed la-

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringwor m, 
other Skin Diseases.

Alter fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief «et! 
—iliaat cure can be readily obtained In all complainte atoe- 
^ •hta,ln<1 Jotati, y the eimullanaoua use of tha Ota*- 

.. l-taPUto. But It nun be remembered that nearly eU 
ahta dreeaare tadtoata the depravity of the blood and dwalg# 
aunt of the brer aad riemach, ooaeequantiy, ia ataar —rr 
ttaui to required to purify tha Mood, which will be effected by 
a judicious tree of tire Fill». The general health will readily 
he Improved, although tire eruption may he driven out re Of# 
freely «he* before, cod which should be pi 
ranee to i

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Qnineey, Mumps» 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat
Oa tha apprennes ot «y ot them meledtoo tire Otatarea 

should be woU rubbed «t least three datas a day upon the 
sock and upper part of the chert, eo aa to penetrate to the
(leads, aerekla forced into reset i ththis oowrre will at, _

. -------- L The worst eaaaa will
to this treatment by following the printed direction*.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class of case» are;
Pilla and Ointment,
Mood end strengthening 
abb than any other reread/ for 
nature. Aa the blood to ire; 
being much deranged, 
about a cam.

I stay bo eared by Holloway's purifying 
aa their double action of purifying the 
•tag the lyriere readers them mare eg- 

tody for all sois,laist« of a scrofula 
la impure, liver, atoasach ad bowel* 
require purifying mediein to bring

Bath the Ointment nd Fate eheuld be need in the f miming

Bad Le* Chilhtatae 
Bad Breasts Chiego-foot 
Burns Chapped Hands

Caras (Beffe) 
Bites of Moa- Ca«>«re

Coco-hey 
Said at the

Yewa|S
of Pair—oa Holloway, US

Bhra-thaeae,
Sore-nippro 
Bore-lleoeNO

Die—

•Mol went off.
kie wife ! With a cry ef suffering tie 
roman saak lo tbs floor, Ibe eruaoea tide

«be wooed I

Peterson’s Familiar Science.
a seen m lmnoni

rraos Wari. wbteh I» erimdrel for the wee of Phmiltoe 
I are* Betoek eeatrieae vast fond of eettal 
a IhetoeSgfl•—I— *• MO# quoritooo ore ova . 
ahta awtaaet, mt I* written ta largua* eo phot at to he an- 
daeNsodbyaD. Teechere, sud Papua yri 
the the gniariwi of school-tree htag. to wi 
pad tire I terelaatlnn could aot tare a re——M bomb. 
For tale by

I OSes East Street. Dea. IS.

Oct. 1.

' nffiwriertoo. She to lb.
forth m i Ibe votoo of bie

riosffiktor too reeffitaor. Mm Drily, oypoeito. ami ’OwHos, bare am act! lam dying r 
!*~ wma l bmu aem hm. Tea base SOSak«r • I^yiog? be cried, returning and taking

'Ti« l too wiadow"

Dying?’ bs cried, returning and taking her bead ride, 
a the cheer oa which is bad fallen, aad placing

it tsadsrly oa his law; ‘ dying! eh rey aot so.

1. REILLY.

New " Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMER8IDE.
H E SUBSCRIBER havtag JUST OPENEDBKR having JUST OPENED a 

8UMMEÜSIDE. la prepared at 
Cnstoment «H the refund Mane- 

1, warranted a good article, at the 
very toweol netom. and on Ibe mere 
and hopes Ms FneSotr. befog Ibe 

Stood in mat* County, will 
mage from tire Traders and Merchants
^a'PYtomO-yg-nnre^^

9,18*6.

THOMA8 KELLY,
Attorney aad BarrlstetHifoLaw,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER, Ac.,

SUHHE&SIDX, . . X. IfllAXD.
Jaty 4, IBM.9m

Bair
Utiles add Nursery

i Bret ef rite ktod ee-
_______ mans with Bbar
» Traders «red Merchant* of Somme

; KEJLLT.

A ymetring, to the Mgbret degree, the propelly of re. 
—ring Scurf and Dandruff ftotn tba Head, aad by it tart- 

orating quail tree iunauaing the growth ef the Heir.,
W. R. WATSON.

Ctty Dreg Store,Woe. 9», ISS4.

Fresh Jersey [Peaches,
IX T1XS.

yyARRANTKD to be » supmor artyto^ Pernloh^* 

City Drag Store, Cb'wwn, Dee. 13, IMS.

'dS^tC eivUtoad 
at the olio 4 tag pel— 1* 14., la. »., 4s. »., lie. 

lb. and Ms. each Rot.
«,* There is e cooridtnM* saving by taking the larger 

rises.
N. Dntri ora for the grides ee of part rate re retry dta

A FREEHOLD FARM
TOR SALE I

ZNON8IBTÎRO of !7S acre, of FRONT LAND, ta a 
V seoleaf ouMvsttore. with sgoodDWBLLINO MOUSE, 
BARN. COACH HOUSE, TJfREBHDfO MACHINE, 
lad all othtr requisites suitable for s Parut. A too.—Qua 
Hennas» Acuna of WOOD LAND, ta the row, l"

tare of the

kturawn, aad grata a— two PnMU Whato»for
Pro da ta. fcc.

The shore Property to wvO worth the aortas af mj parera 
ttbrei ueaod ftaabotd raramty,bitag toe ar- 
a 1. C. Wuwev. Seq. _Tbee wiU be gtora for 
thepuwtaaereoray. Eaqriw e« Ore Offieeaf 

Hatrar Palwuu, Esq., or et the laridtnti ef the Bahtretltr.
Priée* Street, ____ ____ .<

CATHERINE WEIGHT, Bueeeth's, 
Ck.towa, 9afL SO, 1984. ,

-------- FTLÔTJR i
QBEAP FOR CASH. Apply to

Queen-Street, May 21. ISIS.
A. McNEILL.

„ iiilRRB.


